Most confusing, mayor feels

Green Belts or Concrete Belts
Vogel
to retire ?

A Burnaby company with a
two acre plant located in New
Westminster has asked municipal affairs minister Dan

Campbell to help them relocate in Langley district.
And CampbeU, from Victoria,
relayed the request to Langley

Local member of the Legislative Assembly, Hunter Vogel
who has represented Langley
for nine years in Victoria said
Monday he expects to decide
this week whether or not be
wUl be seeking re-election.
Vogel, 69, said he had a
number of things he would like
to do and would prefer to leave
politics.
He said he would like to see
Bob McClelland, Langley city
alderman, contest the riding
for the Social Credits. McClelland said be would seek the
party nomination if a vacancy
existed.
Vogel has been government
whip in the legislature since
1969.

Ceuneil tougbens
stood on eirport
loose holders
"We have this week a controversy over w a t e r * 1he Mrport", Aid. Walter Jensen told
councU Monday afternoon.
"And thatwewiUalwayshave,"
he added.
Jensen told councU that the
airport, on a request from its
manager was in the process of
putting in water meters at a
cost of $60, a piece. "But
do we need meters at the airport?" he asked.
Mayor George Preston indicated that the request was
the result of the three lessees
at the port not being able to
get along. "There's no reason the rest of the taxpayers
should pay for meters because
those three guys can't get along down there," be said.
Preston added that "maybe
we should get an airport manager who can run things down
there without holding hands
(with the lessees)."
"There is a lot of darn
foolishness there, aU right,"
Jensen said.
ft was decided that if the
three hangar-owners would pay
the $60 cost themselves, then
the meters wodd be installed.
At the present time they
pay $7.50 each per month flat
rate.
Aid. Gary Smith also moved
flat BUI Clancey, one of tbe
airport lesees beaskedtomove
U s planes off municipal property.
"If they don't want to move
their planes onto their own
(leased) property*', Preston
said, "we*U just send a wrecker down to do it."

Council gets
thanks, too
Langley councU recehredtwo
nods of approval this week. One
came from the Fort Langley
O A P . group thanking them
for a grant of $50 and the other
from the Boy Scoots far a
grant in Ueu of hues of $442.46
on the McLean park.

Beavers, trappers

Problems
There's a widespreadbeaver
problem in the district of Langley according toa missivefrom
the provincial department of
recreation and conservation.
There's also • "severe
shortage of trappers skated
enough" to alleviate thu problem, but nevertheless the department has in a letter to district councU promised to "do
our best tofindat least a partial solution to this perplexing

Louise Hemmingway of Aldergrove
recently won the Sapristi
ChaUenge trophy in locally-held equestrian evert.
Louise was
riding her horse, Sabre Lita. See story on page 10.
-Star Photo

Not right kind
of project,
council says
. Langley district councU
doesn't know what to think
of a proposed privately-owned
recreational development on
Brae Island.
The request for permission
to develop the 96-acre island
next to tbe McMillan Indian
reserve — the two islands are
only separated by a usually
dried-out slough - i n t o a summer resort featuring swimming, hiking, ramping and
traUer park, was made by
H.M. Ketttor, at 27530 Fraser
Highway, Aldergrove.
Keillor told councU tint he
had an option on a 20*ear
lease of the Island from the
present owners, the McDonald
Cedar Co., and that "the bank
is behind me".
However, before be went abead with aqy Anther plans
for the development, KeUlor
said, be would like to get councfi's approval in writing, ft
was reported recently in a
Langley paper (hot The Star)
that approval bad been given.
TUs, according to Aid. Andy
Milne was not true.
"I am not ready to risk a
couple of hundred grand on
hearsay", KeUlor said.
He sail the resort would
be a four-month a year summer resort with campers staying overnight and by the week,
and that sewage would be taken
care of by a 5,000 gaL sep-

tic holding tank. KeUlor also
termed it a "great improvement" to tbe island which
would be surrounded by a dike
raised to six feet above flood
level.
"ft has been refused before
(a few weeks ago) and I don't
think oar stand has changed,"
MUne said.
He added that Brae Island
should be developed "more
nature-oriented" with riding
and hiking trails.
. "Not free enterprise?"
asked KeUlor.
"That's right," said MUne.
Mayor George Preston didn t like the idea of the dflte
around the island. "Pm not
at an sure it's the right kind
of project for that area," he
said.
Also, the mayor didn't find
it right that the district prohibited more traUer courts and
then should turn around and
approve of a camping spot for
hottday traUers almost downtown Fort Langley. "Would
they be seen Cram (Hover
Road?" he asked.
KeUlor assured Mm that they
would not. "You wiU only see
the dike," he said.
The request was referred
to the planning officer, but
Keillor was also informed that
the approval would have to
come from aU three levels
of government.

district councU last week.
The company, Concrete Castings Ltd., claims tint in order
to manufacture low-cost products of high quality, they need
10 acres of land at a reasonable cost.
Kelvin Aikenhead, president
of the company, told CampbeU
tint because of a "false policy
of a scarcity of industrial land*'
created by the lower mainland
municipaUties, industrial land
seUs for $8,000 to $14,000 an
acre but tint $3,000 to $5,000
would be far more reasonable.
As a means of lowering the
initial landcost, Aikenhead suggested that Surrey and Langley
district municipaUties zone a
strip of land one mile wide
either side of the 401 freeway
for industrial use.
"ft is highly desirable for
economy reasons to locateconcrete Castings in tins area,"
Aikenhead said, further asking
CampbeU to help the company
obtain 10 acres within half a
mUe of the freeway in northwest Langley now.
The letter from CampbeU
asked councU if the request
would possibly fit in with the
district's industrial zoning
policy.
"One minute he (CampbeU)
talks about green belt preservation, and tbe next about industrial corridors," Mayor
George Preston said, adding
that this was most confusing.
, ««I think we should advise the
company to relocate in Courtenay (CampbeU'sriding),"Preston said, "and let Mmhavethe
problems."
"It's an American outfitanyhow," he added.
The company manufactures
pre-cast concrete for highway
controls, underground wiring,
and water meter boxes.
The request was referred to
pfaumtog officer Ken Major for
further study.

Last community in Valley

Matsqui Goes "Wet"
Voters in Matsqui, the lower
mainland's last "Dry" community decided Sunday in favor
of cocktaU lounges and drinks
with meals.
Returning officer, K.E.Ct_brick said 56.8 percent voted
for the selling of beer, ale,
stout and wine under diningroom licences; 57percentwere
in favor of selling liquor with
meals in dining rooms and
57.7 percent for cocktail bars.
He estimated the turnout at
30 percent.
Meanwhile, Mayor Doug Taylor ordered a recount of votes
on the beer parlor question
after the preliminary check
showed 54.8 percent in favor with 55 percent needed for approval
,
A total at 13,765 Matsqui
residents were entitled to vote
on the question — some 6,000
more than last year when each
issue faUed with narrow mar-

Matsqui also voted to remain
"dry" in 1952.
ft is not known when the
first outlets in the district
will get licences.

BEER OKAY, TOO
A change has been reported
in the outcome of the plebiscite on liquor control in Matsqui. A final check of the
vote shows tint the matter of
licensed cabarets has been approved. Returning officer, K.
. EXalbrick reports tinttheYes
votes now total 1,977 and the
No vote totals 1,616. This
gives approval to the sale of
beer, ale, stout and matt liquors in beer parlours in the
municipality by a narrow margin of just over 55 percent.
Tbe other types of outlets
had already passed, tiny include the sale of alcohol in
dining lounges and cocktaH
bars.
-

HUNTING BAN PROPOSED
Aid. Gary Smith has proposed a total ban on deer hunting in Langley .strict and a
partial ban on bird hunting.

Court will be
•pen to public
A double tennis court wHl be
b_lt at tin Aldergrove high
school with proper fencing and
blacktopping to start August L
The court wUl also be avaUable to the pufaUc, and Langley
school board has asked tin
district municipality to assist
in provhtng the necessary
partite facilities a* the school.

Smith says tin time has come
where ft is for too dangerous
to have haters, especially with
high-powered rifles shoot away
aU over the munkipaUty.
The hunting of ducks and
other game birds he suggested
be limited to 5,10 and 20-acre
rnifPHiMni size sgricuttuxsl
lots.
• During the discussion it was
stated that there are tor more
deer in tin district than most
people think, and Aid. KOI Hair
recaUed a time when a game
warden — several years backwas hit with a fuU load of
bird shots in the place where
it burls tin most when you sit
down.
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mostly — shared by me, toe
statements quoted intoearticle
were statements madetomeby
residents of Aldergrove. Unsolicited.
Like most people, I would
like to see things done nice
and smoothly, but, unfortunately that*s seldom toe way to
change a system which you are
convinced is wrong. I have no
ambitions towards becoming
"mayor" of Aldergrove and run
toetowncouncil from the newspaper office - justtoput Mayor
Preston's mind at ease, and I
do not necessarily agree that
for Aldergrove to form its
own local government — if possible — is toe only way out.
However, I do think that changes are most necessary, and I
only make suggestions to tbe
town fathers. Perhaps one
solution to toe problem that
Aldergrove always — no matter what they trytotell you —
has been slighted, would be for
the present district council to
initiate a ward system under
which Aldergrove, Fort Langley, Brookswood, Murrayville,
etc. each would elect one or
more aldermen to represent
them on council. This, tod,
is a suggestion.
Perhaps, also, I am closer
to the people than some of
toe politicians and that*s toe
reason why they sometimes
have to hear toe unpleasant
news from me.
Finally, Pd like to say:
George, I have no personal
feuds with you or anybody else
. and I do not blame you for
the past. But what I do not
want is for youtocontinue in
the established tracks and
think everything is just wonderful.
*
An old friend told me an anecdote yesterday: It was one of
toe many times when Honest
John was giving the Liberals
and toe CCF members a razzing in Parliament, and some- .
body said, "You sure can give
them hell, John." Diefenfaaker
answered, j*how come that
when I tell toe truth they always think I give them heU?'
"That's toe way it i s , " my
friend concluded, "andyou sure
gave somebody hell last week."

100 Great Years in Langley
by Rudy Langmann
Langley district council
thinks I have been a bit unfair with them in a recent editorial. Last week I lambasted
them for never doing anything
for Aldergrove, but this, they
say is not quite true, after
all, they built the sewers and
they moved the speed-zone sign
on Fraser Hwy, further down
the road.
Nevertheless, they sort of
got the impression that perhaps - just perhaps - this
wasnt enough. And Aid. Andy
Milne, at Monday's council
meeting, asked me if Aldergrove was to get a lacrosse
box, if that per chance would
make the good citizens of this
town less dissatisfied and rebellious.
"Yes, I guess so," I answered, "at least for awhile".
Aid. Bill Blair and Aid. Gary
Smith were most persuasive
when tryingtoconvince me that
Aldergrove really was the favorite child of Langley district
council's. Aid. Walt Jensen
chimed in and Mayor George
Preston admonished The Aldergrove Star to once in a while
"count the blessings" for all
the good tilings that came out
of Murrayville.
"Oh but I d o, Mr. Mayor," I said; "every night before I gotobed."
"I think Aldergrove should
tell us what they want," said
Jensen.
"That's what we're doing,
Walter," I said.
Aid. Ralph Barichello, the
recreation committee chairman, speculated that probably
more and more recreational
facilities would be in demand
as time passed by, to which I
heartily agreed. "Find out
how much a flacrosse) box
would cost," suggested the
mayor.
*
And that*s more or less
where we left off. For the
time being, at least.
That same day I had a visit
by new Progressive Conservative candidate Doug Taylor of
Mt. Lehman.
Doug thinks toe provincial
government, through a change
in the tax share, formula should
take on a greater responsibility in helping to pay for local
improvement projects.
"You have time and again
pointed out what*s wrong in
Aldergrove," he said, "and
what should be done about it.
And tiie same goes for Aldergrove as for many other small
communities.''
The Matsqui mayor told me
that if he was elected to replace Socred MLA Hunter Vogel
in toe next election he would
be pushing for provincial-municipal sharing of revenue from
such sources as the provincial
taxes on gas and alcohol to
pay for local improvements of
various nature.
"Recreational facilities are
very important' for towns like
Aldergrove," he said, "and
the province should help pay
for them."

CENTRAL FRASERYAliff
STAR PUBLICATIONS

With. everybody seemingly
entering the flick business, I
wonder if Langley district, in
connection with its centenary
in 1973 will be producing a
movie called "100 Great Years
in Aldergrove." It will be
rated X, of course.
Mayor Doug Taylor, by the
way, is going to organize a
public meeting in Aldergrove
where local folks will have a
chance to meet not only himself
but also Progressive Conservative provincial leader, Derril
Warren. The party has a long
way to go to become of just
slight importance in B.C., but
it shall be interesting to hear
what they havetosay.
*
I am not trying to be nasty
to Hunter Vogel, but I mink the
best thing that could happen to
Langley would be to send an
MLAtoVictoria who was either
going to be a cabinet member
or else a very outspoken member oftoeopposition. To have
representation by abackbender
of the party - aqy party - in
power is not going to prove
very satisfying' in toe future.
If it ever has.
If you travel throughout our
province and see the beautiful
roads and. recreational facilities in and around Kamloops,
certain parts at toe Okanagan
and Vancouver Island, you'll
know what I mean. Of course,
a really, nasty and outspoken
opposition member can in some
instances achieve toe same for
his home riding.
Just like Aldergrove is not
likely to get very much from
the district municipality unless
a goodly number of citizens
cry out their demands from
toe rooftops, so Langley, being
a good safe Social Credit
stronghold Gn toe past) was
not likely to receive much from
Victoria. The money, of
course, was far better spent
in solidifying toe positions of
party brass. That'stoeway
it was, but hopefully not toe
way it will forever remain.
•
After reading Gary Chamber's report from the conclusion of toe council meeting
in Murrayville Monday night,
I had to add a few words.
Gary says he tooktoebrant
of a flow of abusive verbiage
which really should have beeaimed at me. I have no pity
for my reporter, however,
since we in our profession
are notorious for our ability
to weather such attacks. If s
all part of the game and after toe storm has passed we're
none toe worse for wear. Thisi
ability is also in toe possession of s o m e politicians.
It was mentioned Monday
night, Gary says, that the opinions expressed in last week's
"at deadline" were mine and
mine alone. This impression
I would like to correct. Afrthoughtoecolumn was phrased
in my words and the opinions —

Letters to
tbe Editor

Editor, Tbe Star, Dear Sir,
We wish to convey our thanks
hfcpendmBy owned weekly to Mr. & Mrs. J.C. Monahan
and their daughters forgiving
publications
serving toe
us such a lovely time in BritLangley and Matsqui districts
ish Columbia.
and published in Aldergrove,
We shall have many happy
British Columbia, Box 220.
Phone 604-856-8303, and Boor memories to take back to Bin358 (Fort Langley). Phone 604. land with us.
Mr. ft Mrs. FredWMtaker
5344654.
York, England.
Subscription rate in Canada
$3.00; foreign $5.00.
Editor and publisher Body
Guaranteed
Fast Service

. * itinCnffnils

Second class mail registrations
numbers 1270 (Aldergrove Star)
and 1983 (Port Langley Star).
Postage paid in Aldergrove.
British Columbia.

WATCH REPAIRS
Rowleys Jewelry
Aldergrove
E5U948

Canada Permanent Trus
REAL ESTATE
Abbotsford B r a n c h
O p e n i n g i n July,
W e c a n offer you * Trede end guerentee Seles Plen
* 80% Financing
* Liberol drawing account
* Relocation agents

for most major eompenies
* Cross country referels
Call us t o discuss our new

National

Bonds, Commission Split (up t o 70 30) Call Mr. H. Van Berkel in Chilliwack at 795-9166 or in the evenings
Mr. Lome Ginn

in Abbotsford at

853-1141 (Suite No. 8)

Canada Permanent
Trust - Real Estate
OFFICES COAST TO COAST

Summer Wear
Clearance
)B i no

Starts
Thursday,
July 13

20 to 50% OFF
SHORTS
TOPS
SWIM WEAR
PANTSUITS
SEPARATES
Open Monday - Saturday 9.30 - 5:38
TILL 8.00 P.M. THURSDAY
A FRIDAY

*JU

Sl*fi

Highland Village Shopping Centre. Ph. 534-1666 Langley
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Another Arena for Langley
Langley District Council has
given approval in principal to
a proposed ice arena for the
Langley area. Council has
just recently completed plans
for a civic ice arena in the
district and as a result the
proposal for this new establishment was received with
a tongue-irHcheek attitude by
some members of the council.
The proposal was made by
a Vancouver man who finds
the rinks in Vancouver are
too crowded with hockey players to allow any figure skaters
to train on them. As a result
the Vancouver figure skaters
want to build the arena in
Langley, to be used for their
own purposes only. The building Is comparable in size to
the forthcoming civic arena,

although it wUl not have as
many side services such as
banquet rooms etc.
The plans that were before
council on Monday showed two
dance studios also attached to
the arena. Council seemed enthusiastic about the establishment of the business, although
they say that they wfll not be
able to grant outright approval
until more information is received.

'I

'
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Employers needed to ease Job squeeze
Hire Local Youth Week will
be coining your way July 16 to
23. The week is designated
to stimulate and encourage the
placement -of students into jobs
through the Youth Employment
Service. This service, otherwise known as YES was developed to place students into jobs
during the summer school recess. The reason that YES this

year has to use a special week
to -promote the use of their
organization is because Interest
has dropped off since the program started for this year less
than a month ago.
A local YES coordinator
states that when a program
such as the YES begins, people
are very enthusuiastic, but as
the weeks go by it loses a lot
of its interest. The Hire the
Students week is hoped to regenerate some of the interest
that people initially had in YES
when it began this year.
In the first three weeks of
last year's YES operation, the
group reports that they had
about 1,200 applicants and had
placed about 300 young people

in jobs. This year the number
is rising and the group reports
that they have placed.about
400 applicants in temporary
summer jobs, with the total
number of applicants for the
number of applicants for the
first three weeks said to be
1,782. The Langley YES coordinator reports that YES now
has 600 employers looking for
people. There is a wide range
of jobs available, but as the
figures show, there are not
quite enough. Aqy employers
in the Aldergrove - Langley
area who need people on the
job, are asked to contact the
YES people at 534-9812.
. YES needs y o u r help!

Jeffs Realty Ltd.
10 ACRE FARM
2 yr. old, 2 bedroom bungalow, approx. 1000 sq. ft.
1 yr. old barn 66* x 48 ',
with concrete floor, 13 stanchions, and loafing area.
2P x 90* implement shed.
Older pole barn. 14' x 12*
dairy with new 250 gal. bulk
mflk tank. 6* x 8* pump
house with never ending artesian well. Fenced and
cross-fenced. $60,000.
Please call ROGER DEAN
856-2574 or 531-0970 eves.

C A N A D I A N IMPERIAL

BANK OF COMMERCE

is pleased to
a n n o u n c e the
Opening of a
n e w branch

4.6 ACRES-$15,900
Possibly the lowest priced
Mock of i f s size in Langley. Completely treed,
mainly alder, with guaranteed privacy. Please call
ROGER DEAN 856-2574 or
531-0970 eves.

NEW HOUSE
Located in Abbotsford oo a
beautifully treed, 70 x 137
ft. lot. Unfinished now, can
be bought at any stage of
finishing. Choose your interior! 3 bdrms. roughedin basement. Open plan
post and beam style. Spot
lamps over fireplace, beat
lamps over kitchen counter.
Completed price $28^00.
For details, please call
ROGER DEAN, 856.574or
531-0970 eves.

HOME OCCUPANCY
IVERY REASONABLE
Beautiful compact, remodelled 3 bdrm. bone on 1 acre
situated onCedar Valley Rd.,
Mission City, B.C. Excellent financing at- 6 percent.
Contact TED DEVER 8562574 or 732-7955 collect.

REALTY
LTD.
27134

Fraser Highway,
Aldergrove.

Ralph and Pat Keays with the first batch of fresh-baked bread.

Another new shop opens. , ,
This week Aldergrove is again.
welcoming a new business, that
of Patty's Pastry Shoppe on
Jackman Rd. next to Jay-Dee
Meats.
The Pastry shop is owned
and operated by R-ph and Pat
Keays. Ralph wOl be doing
the baking and Pat i s looking
after the front* •
Ralph has lad lots of experience in various bakeries
of many nationalities, since he
apprenticed in Us father's
bakery twenty years ago.
Patty's Pastry Shoppe will
feature
Canadian baking
mostly, such as Do-nuts Con
special fids Saturday)-cream
daunts, - pies, cream puffs,
Chocolate Eclairs, Cookies,
squares, apple slices, and many
more goodies for the sweet
tooth. Besides this a foil
line of bread as well.
Pat and Ralph Keays are

presently living InMissionwith
their three chUdren, Kelly 10,
Kimberley 7, and Gordon 5,
all three of them wfll probably be helping mom and dad
in their new business during
summer holidays.
Patty's Pastry Shoppe policy
is that they will feature whatever the demand is; if there's
a lot of requests for the
heavier German sourbread,
Ralph will turn out some of
this, he worked for many years
as a "dough-man" for a German Bakery in Vancouver.
Come in and see and taste
for yourself and take advantage
of the opening specials on Saturday.
We wish Pat and Ralph Keays
a hearty welcome to Aldergrove and wish you good luck
and success in the coming
years.

3086 - 272nd Street
>ve
on Monday, July 17
providing a complete
modern booking service

Mr. N.E. Reimer.
Manager
invites you to call
and meet him and
his personnel.

PATTT 5 SflAPPl Opening

Light refreshments
will he served

*lIUKr* Saturday
S P E C I A L S H I HI"'* Oonuis
Pies Reg.790,

SPECIAL
* am

fAi

HOURS: Monday - Thursday 10-3
Friday 10-6

Birthday

iT^_M_*_Vr'oi_^-_«_s__«»_i[-__]iiiu

C§kB

*

J

!*•#** {•j0 ^^^^^f^^^f
to order
On Freezer Bread \o Loaves

io# OFF

(or more)
FULL LINE OF PASTRY
Hours 9-6 Monday-Saturday
9-9 Friday
PH.: 856-7403 ALDERGROVE 3090 - 272 Street
.

<r>
CANADIAN IMPERIAL

BANK O F COMMERCE
>?•

•.:•
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VALLEY GLASS LTD

Business Classified

Any s i z e or Olass or Mirrors
Phone 855-1558 Clearbrook
Closed Mon.

fftOffSSIONAl SfRVKES

C

J. W A T T

Certified General Accountant
commissioner for the
taking of affidavits
Photo Copy Service available
25 $ per copy
3089 - 272 Street. Aldergrove

ELECTRICIANS

ALDERGROVE ELECTRIC
(Motor Rewinding)
24 Hour Service

Owl Electric

OPTOME1KIST
Linwood Mock • Langlev

COMMERCIAL
or
RESIDENTIAL
WIRING

Ph. 5 3 4 - 9 5 2 2

M. HALUSCHAK. O.D.
OPTOMETRIST
NO. 200 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
5503 - 206 Str. (Telephone St.),
Langley.

Ph. 534-6033

IEAUTY

OAP SPECIAL

20% OFF
Perms Hair Cuts
Shampoo & Set
Anytime through out the month
Tuesday, Wednesday
^ p
and Thursday

Of Beauty

Phone 856-B214
Sara-Le Beauty Salon
Tor Beautiful I lair
O w i i U AUrfgrove Hotel
"Proprietor
j Mrt.S.C» Lehman

ptraoe
8S6-88TT

8UU00ZIN6

ATWELL
GANDY
LTD.
GAS
ELECTRICAL
CON1RACTORS
Ph 5 3 4 - 6811
Langley
20200 Industrial Av*
fURNlTURt

Track Loader
and Backhoe

Ph.

856-2724

__ME__S

Nova Studios
IPOU1. StGATOI

PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION
Complete Line of
Cameras and Supplies
Trans Caiada „wy.,
Langley, B.C^ Phone 534-5116.

PHONE 856-6912
SMVIC

Aldergrove
Draperies
27112 Fraser Highway

856-6613

I
N. C. (Norm) Haid
126675 Fraser Highway Aldergrove,

SUNLITE
Construction

T.V.
& Radio Service
Ph 856-2)31

2888

basement floors - carports
sidewalks - steps, etc. _

Cement Worlc
Phone 859-9598
Day or Night
Ahhotfiford

Raleigh. Triumph. CCM Bicycles. Sporting goods, toys and cycles, with repairs and accessories.

G.S.BISHOP&SON
DIESEL

STOVE

OIL

Ml" ISM

:

Abbntslofd

L a m p Shades

ide oLite J^pot
153-2733
261S Montrose Avnnun
ABBOTSFORD

LANGLEY MUSIC
STUDIOS LTD.
Phone 856-6111
+
+
+
+

INSTRUCTION
SALES
REPAIRS
MUSCIAL ACCESSORIES

MMM 534-4015

Air show will be opened by Bennett
The Abbotsford air show, to
be opened by Premier Bennett
at 1:00 p.m. August 11th, will
contain some of the great glamour aircraft of the world,
along with fascinating exhibits
of antiques and home-built
planes.
Special attention will be centred on the new wide-bodies
jet, Lockheed's giant Tri-Siar,
which will make its Canadian
debut at the show.

* General Hardware
* China
* Sporting Goods
* Electrical ixtures
* Appliances
KEY CUTTING

ALDERGROVE
HARDWARE LTD.
Jackman Rd.
Ph. 856-2411

JOHN HEPPNER
Garbage Disposal
ickup Throughout Langley

PH.534-3368
Box 544 - L a n g l e y

Rawleigh
lousehold Products
- Phone
Bernhard At
856-7373

One of the most beautiful of
aircraft, an RAF Vulcan will
be there, planes from World
War One, and many more. •
The UJS. Navy's famed Blue
Angels jet team will perform
on each of the three days of
the show and for musical diversion the 128-girl Edmonton
Bugle band will perform during
the noon breaks Saturday and
Sunday.

Committee to investigete Regionel
District following on officiel puncb-up
A special committee of the
Regional district of Central
Fraser Valley will review and
— _ _ f c _ i « . _ M _ — —

Prisoner lands
extra sentence
In Matsqui Provincial Court,
a prisoner of the Matsqui federal institution has been sentenced to an additional nine
months. He Is Robert Irvine,
who made his escape February
22nd and was picked up later
In Connecticut and deported
back to Canada.
He had been serving three
years for parole forfeiture and
breaking and ottering. The
additional nine months must be
served before resuming the
first sentence.

Fish or P » o p l *
The Regional Supervisor of
the Fish and Wildlife branch,
G.A. West, has notified Matsqui municipal council of concern in the department over a
plan by Matsqui to discharge
storm sewer water into Mill
Lake.
In spite of claims to the contrary, Fish and Wildlife branch
officials say the quality of the
lake will suffer. Mr. West
says if storm sewer waste i s
clumped in the lake, stocking
of the lake with six-thousand
rainbow trout each year would
have to end since there i s no
assurance fish survival could
be guaranteed.
Alderman
Charles Wiebe
said an alternateplanfor storm
sewer discharge would be
costly, he said it looks like a
matter of people or fish.

PERSONAL
MEMORIALS
V:\i:l:

llu- I .(iV,. i

Mainland MIK•••

\'-\«

Prompt, Courteous
P'olessional Service

SEWING

City and District
856

Badminton and tennis racquets rrstrunx and repaired.

GROVE MUSIC

G. GROPP, 25468 Fraser Hwy.

N I.H.C on st r u c t i o n

Pull line of repair parts and
service. 2 mechanics on duty.
Lock and key service by experienced mechanic, large
slock on hand.

Custom Made Drapes
Tracks Accessories

All Work Guaranteed

Phone:856-6112

Sporting Goods,
Cycle & Repair
Service since 1 9 4 0
Ph.534-3913

»

Beeston's Painting
& Decorating
Interior-Exterior

Ph. Larry 856-6674

RELIABLE Cycle*
Sports Shop

FUEL

CARPENTERS. CONTRACTORS

Also Paper Hanging - Clean
Thorough Workmanship
Over 30 years experience
Customer References upon
request

RJt.1, Mt. Lehman

WILL PAY TOP PRICES You Can Budget Your
for used Household
Furnace Oil Here
Furnishing airy item or
complete Household
SAM GARDNER
A&A DISCOUNT
Shell Distributor
HOME FURNISHING
H0Mg

Gray's Excavating

27412 FRASER HIGHWAY,
ALDERGROVE
PHONE 856-6538

TOM SMYTH

W. N. ARMSTRONG
Office Houn 9 • &:M
Doted Monday
PHONE 534-1312

House A Car Olass
Replacement Experts

reassess the administrative
procedures of the regional district, and report back to the
district board in 90 days. This
action was taken following a
special meeting of the regional district directors this week,
called to consider what action
to take after an altercation involving the secretary-treasurer of the district, Leonard
Neal, and the district's planner, Eugene Lee.
Mr. Lee lodged a complaint
with regional district chairman
Mayor Doug Taylor of Matsqui,
he said he had been forcibly
ejected from Mr. Neal's office.
Mr. Taylor then called a special
executive meeting, interviewed
both parties, following which
both were suspended pending
the meeting of the Regional
District Board.
The board
endorsed the chairman's action, heard from both suspended
parties, and reinstated them.
A reprimand was given both
A reprimand was given both,
the board said such action was
intolerable. Mayor Taylor said
he felt a report on the incident
to the public was necessary.
•in i

Mysterious survey
crews cause
trouble
There are some mysterious
survey crews working in the
area of 64th Ave. in Langley.
The area i s slated a s a possible location for some sort of
Industrial development, andthe
residents in the area are opposed to such development. A
committee of the residents of
the area has been before council a number of times in the
past few weeks asking council
to give assurance that there
will be no industry allowed in
the area..'
This week the representative from the committee told
the council that the crews were
a disturb—g force in the area.
The residents have asked them
what they are doing and do
not get any answers. They
say that they are worried that
the crews are already planning
the location of an industry in
the area and they are seeking
assurance that this is not s o .

Cedar Park Sewing
Centre. Clearbrook

1

Your approved SINGER
D____r
SEWING'MACHINE REPAIR
on all makes and models.
Complete line of Stretch
Fabric
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR

m
awmeM
...to lend the quiet strength^

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

of our knowledge and

SEWING CLASSES

859-7227

experience to those in need
of it...this is a part

For All Your

Sewing

of our creed.

Needs
-J I

Come to

OUR'
Sewing

Resket

SHOPPING CENTRE
CLEARBROOK

Langley Funeral Home
PHONE LANGLEY $34 3311

Henderson's Funeral Homes
AtBOTJFORD

A39

N M M IS&ltU

•
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Around Town

School beams inspected P u b l i c

by Irene Orwick
The school board has employed Thorson & Thorson,
Crib was played in the O.A.P. to attend her niece's wedding.
Sue expects to return Sunday
Consulting Structural EngiHaU Tuesday, the winners
or Monday.
neers,' at a cost of $231.00 to
were: Gents - Mr. P. Jones
Guy Whitehead of Surrey is
inspect the Glulam beams in
first, and Mr. F. Hanes
currently visiting Ms grandAldergrove gymnasium and ofsecond. Ladies - Mrs. Almother, Mrs. E. Whitehead of
fice area. Their report states
bert Gay first, and Mrs. Alice
the Aldergrove Trailer Court.
that all beams inspected were
Gay, second.
Mrs. Anna Pilon of 270 St.
structurally sound, except for
Mr. and Mrs. E. Corbett
gym beam No, 4, where some
had the latter's sister and hus- was the happiest woman in
serious checking was obband, Mr. & Mrs. L. Broatch Aldergrove on Thursday when
her son she has not seen for
served. Their recommendaof Los Angeles, Calif, visiting
for a week, and then they travel- thirty-one years arrived with tion is that this beam, once
his wife and daughter, from the
it is again inspected in six
led to Prince George andQuesmonths' time, and a further
nel, to visit stUl another sister. FoUsh-Ukraine. You may be
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Corbett
motored to Jasper, Alberta on
the long weekend for a reunion
with relatives.
Mrs. Alice Gay attended a
Saskatchewan picnic last Sunday at Crescent Beach, her
daughter-in-law was hostess for
the gathering of 35 guests.
Mrs. Gay said she had enjoyed the outing very much, it
was a grand day to eat outside, the food tasted so good!
Everyone knew everyone else,
which added to the pleasurable
occasion!
Mrs. Irene Larson returned
from her trip to Plemywood,
Montana, where she enjoyed a
visit with her uncle, then on
to North Dakota, where she
saw her grandmother's old
home. She reports the countryside looked so nice and green,
crops were coming alpngnicely, they do strip far^higidown
there, to keep the soU from
drifting away!
Mrs. Bessie Arnold saw her
daughter, Shirley, and friend
Joanne Procter off by train
Tuesday, enroute to Halifax,
Nova Scotia for their holidays.
They wttl stop off at Saskatoon and Sudbury, Ontario on
the way. Shirley has shipped
her car east and the girls plan
a leisurely trip home, camping,
and a chance to see more of
the country. If s nice to be
young!
The PUons - reunited after 31 years
Mr. and Mrs.Petschawrerof
Nanaimo were visitors at the
sure she is busy getting acJoe. Scharf home last week. - quainted again with her son,
Market Report
From Aldergrove they went on
as he must have been about
Total receipts for the week
to visit many other places of three years old when they were
at Cloverdale were 363 cattle,
Interest in B.C. and also south separated. Her daughter-in-law
88 hogs and 46 sheep. The
of the border.
and granddaughter, of course,
cow market was strong onlight
Mrs. Sue Jackson left early
she has never met. They
receipts. No choice butcher or
Saturday morning for Nanaimo
are a very nice, friendly famfeeder cattle were on offer at
ily and Mrs. Pilon is indeed
West Coast Auctions.
proud of them; let's hope they
Weetber Report
The foUowing prices were
have an enjoyable three months
noted for the week: Medium &
by Norman Green
in Canada. It's so nice to
Holstein steers $28.00 - 35.00,
1972 Temperatures Precip. have them with us.
plain & medium heifers $25. Date
High LowJV-; Rata
As the Utile girl was about
30.75, best Holstein cows $22.to recite the 23rd Psalm in
26.00, good beef cows $23.00 July 3
85
«.B9-msm
church.... She had learned her
25.75, canners & cutters $13. July 4
87
49 -,:'..-—
lines weU - but when she faced
21.50 and buUs $26.00 -31.00.
July 5
86
51
—
the congregation, her courage
Sows sold for $16.25 - 21.75,
July 6
65
50
—
fled. After a pause out came
weaners
(each) $17.50 - 25.50,
July 7
67
47
.35" the first few words: "The Lord
good
lambs
$30.00 - 34.00 and
July 8
65
52
U0"
Is my shepherd; I shall not
ewes $10.25-14.75.
want." Then a long silence.
Normals for the period: High
Good veal was $43.00-49.75,
At last the little maid smiled
72 deg., low 48 deg. Premedium veal $37.00 - 42.50,
and said, "The Lord is my
cipitation 0.54".
baby calves (each) $24.00 shepherd, I shall not want The-dry speU lasted nine
107.00, good feeder steers
>
and
I
think
that's
enough
for
days, une 28 - July 6, four of
$35.50 - 40.25 and medium and
which were hot and eight sunny. now."
Holstein feeders $28. - 35.00.
To date we have had ten days
with temperatures of 80 deg.
or higher while last summer
to July 16th we had only three.
A severe thunderstorm with
very heavy showers occurred
Saturday evening (July 8). The
last thunderstorm we had was
on June 80k Rain total of
1.45" in the 36 hours ending
8 a.m. Sunday is not far from
the July normal of 1.59". The
total last July was 1.95", aU
in the eight-day period, July 4Uth.

Ml £

w^m

RENT A PIANO
OR ORGAN

Fantastic Reduction on

CLEARANCE
of
Pant suits, dresses, blouses, jackets, pants, tops,
shorts, from $2.99 and Up,
for the Long and Shorter.
O
•
R
D
A
S

TALL Fashions Ltd.
20-6thSt(at Columbia)
New Westminster
522.286
ClosedMon.
OpenFri.tU19

$15.00
PER MONTH

SOUND OF MUSIC
S a l e s Ltd.
LANGLEY - Pb. 534-8286

checking is observed, should
then be repaired. The action
comes in the wake of a collapse of the grandstand at the
school near the end of the
last term.
The School Board's painting
programme is proceeding weU
on schedule with exteriors of
WUloughby and Glenwood being
completed. It is also hoped
this year to repaint Fort Langley Jr. Secondary, Lochiel,
parts of Aldergrove Elementary and County Line. On
rainy days, of course, painters
are fully occupied with interior
painting. At present one additional painter has been appointed to staff for the summer
months.

Kirkoff a delegate
Mrs. Ruth Kirkoff of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Aldergrove is a delegate to the
two-day convention at Trinity
Western CoUege.

Notice

CARPET Department
Indoor-Outdoor by Harding
6 Colors to choose from
with rubber back - extra
special at $4.49 per sq.yd.
Harding cont. Fil.nylon, 3
colors to choose from at
. $4.49 per sq. yd.
Nylon shag with double jute
.back, extra special at $6.95
per sq.yd.
Used 23" Black & White
T.V.
$69,00
19" Colour T.V. Set.$299.00
1 Only Drop - In
Range......$149.00
10 pee. Living Room
Group.........$299.00

Better
"Value
- _7urniture
2553 MONTROSE AVENUE
ABBOTSFORD, "B.C.
PHONE: 859-7151'

Build with SUNLIGHT CONSTRUCTION
and receive a FREE BONUSI
BONUS OFFER from
Construction Ph'!
M6-2888
for a complete house of any size

Color T.V. or Vecuum System
COMPLETE HOUSE CONSTRUCTION
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Members of Convention
V_^V.Steering Committee in planning for
the 11th triennial district convention at meeting held at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Abbotsford are Cleft to right),
Mrs. CSchaeffer, special ser-

S I

__SL

i\ •

:

•

•

• •chairman;
_ • • < Mrs.
- • H. Knapp•
vice
of Surrey, Christian growth
chairman; Mrs. R.A. Pippus
of Aldergrove, convention chair
man, and Mrs. D. Anderson of
Hope, exhibits chairman.

Mrs. SiddaU and daughter,
Lois, from New Westminster,
caUed on Miss Rossiter last
week and took Mrs. Monk to
see the Vancouver Game Farm.
Then they drove around our
fast-growing Aldergrove admiring the progress it has
made. On July 4, Mrs. Shultz
and Miss Rossiter drove to
White Rock, the occasion being
Mr. & Mrs. Trotter's golden
wedding anniversary. 50years
ago Mrs. Trotter came all
the way from England to Saskatchewan, where she married
Mr. Trotter. After several
years there, they cametoB.C,
and settled on County Line Rd.
north for 20 years. Now they
have a nice little home in
White Rock and a lovely garden
of vegetables.fruitandflowers.
Their two chUdren and nine
grandchUdren and several
friends planned this celebration.

Lutheran women
in convention
The Alberta- B.C. district of
Canada, hi addition to local
the Lutheran Women's missionservice projects, the women
ary league met yesterday and
contribute over $l-mUUoneach
again today for their 11th bi- biennium for international and
ennial convention at Trinity
district projects. Monies are
Western CoUege in Langley.
coUected by freewttl offerings
'Armed for Action' taken from
in the league. Projects adoptEphesians 6 - 1:18 was the ed and completed in the past
chosen theme for the two-day
biennium 1970-72 for the Alparlee.
berta - B.C. district were:
The convention commenced
Concordia student scholarships
with a communion service with
(Lutheran), Edmonton, Alta.—
a keynote address by Rev. G.
$2,000; Zion Park Manor home
Rentz of Courtenay. President
for senior citizens (Lutheran)
Mrs. Arno Ginther of Fort
at Cloverdale, $3,000; Lutheran
Saskatchewan,completing afour
Assn. of. Missionary PUots (a
year term, presides at the
mission endeavor to the northconvention. Greetings and mes- ern regions of Canada, $2,500,
sages were brought yesterday
and Lake Isle Youth Camp near
by Mayor George Preston and
Edmonton, Alta., $1,500.
Rod Wilkinson
MLA Hunter Vogel as weU as
by representatives from other
Lutheran Synods.
Mrs. Alma Treit, chairman
of Zion Park Manor, Cloverdale
also addressed the gathering.
Activities of the convention
include the voting for district
each Sunday at 7:30 pjn. in
Pastor Rod Wilkinson who
officers and the adoption of
the former Patricia Mission.
has
pastored
the
Aldergrove
new mission projects; Bible
Summer work bees are scheregular Baptist church from
studies with action groups, and
duled to repair and redecorate
Vancouver for the past two
a planned tour of Fort Langley
the country church buUding
years, has taken up residence
and Zion Manor park, a senior
which has become acommunity
in Aldergrove along with his
citizens home for retired
landmark.
wife
Joan,
and
their
three
Lutherans at Cloverdale.
The church congregation has
children.
Yesterday evening a special
purchased an acre of land north
The
Aldergrove Baptist
highlight on the program was
of 32nd Ave. on 268th Street in
church is an expansion of the
a "Hansekai" - a Japanese
Aldergrove for a new church
former
Patricia
Mission
which
term meaning 'to reflect upon
buUding in the near future.
has
been
located
on
the
corner
something you have done at
of Bellingham Hwy. and 24th
an earlier meeting.' The
Avenue since 1945. Services
campus gymnasium was entireGuaranteed
Fast Service
are presently held in the Alderly dressed in a Japanese theme
grove
elementary
school
each
for the occasion, everything
Sunday morning, with Bible
WATCH REPAIRS
from decorations to wearing
school at 10 a.m. and morning
apparel to refreshments. The
Rowleys Jewelry
worship
at
11
a.m.
guest speaker at the Hansekai
Aldergrove
Beginning in September an
was Mrs. Elsie Fagerlin of
Est 1948
evening
service
wttl
be
held
Tacoma, Wash, who has just
returned from a five-week mis^Jb_5__,
sion tour of Japan and spoke
Phone 8 5 6 - 6 4 5 2
of 'Bridge BuUders', a sharing
of the Christian faith between
_ VALLEY CUSTOM FARMING
nations.
Rotovating- Ploughing - FertiUzing
The convention wttl conclude
Seeding -Harrowing -Mowing
today with a banquet where the
newly elected officers wttl be
MARCEL GIRARD
Raking and Baling
installed. The entertainment at
27790 Fraser Highway
Aldergrove,
the banquet tonight wttl be provided by the Trinity Lutheran
Women of Abbotsford and also
by a youth choral group from
Camp Luther on Hatzic Island.
The Lutheran Women's Missionary League has more than
200,000 members in the US and

Witnesses combine vacation, bosiness
Jehovah's Witnesses in this
area can be considered ministers on the move during this
week as they travel to Vancouver's Pacific CoUseumfora
district convention of the religious group scheduled for
July 13-16.
Upwards of 8,000 are expected to attend, representing
most areas of south west British Columbia. Many are coming from the prairies and more
than 20 states will be represented.
A local spokesman says most
delegates wttl be combining
business with pleasure in that
"vacation arrangements are
generally tied in with the more
serious business of learning
the responsibilities and spiritual obligations resting upon
Christians in these critical
times."
The convention program is
designed for all members of
the family. Continuous sessions will include counsel to
youth, latest information on
Bible research and two Bible
dramas, stagedinauthentic set-

tings and costumes with up to
50 local ministers in the cast.
A baptismal arrangement is
scheduled for Saturday morning.
Because of the large
number expected to make a
pubUc dedication of their faith,
special faculties have been reserved in North Vancouver for
the occasion.
Principal speaker will be
Toronto Watch Tower Society
representative Gilbert W.Sallis. His main discourse, scheduled for Sunday afternoon, is
"Divine Rulership - the Only
Hope of All Mankind."

RISING CRIME
Can the rising crime problem
be checked? hi a Christian
Science radio program you will
hear how three victims' prayers proved that we can check
rising crime. They teU of
their experiences on the next
"The Truth that Heals" broadcast on Sunday, July 16, over
radio stations CKVN, 1410 kc.
at 9:00 a.m„ and KPUG, U70
kc. at 9:45 a.m.

Speedies Service
856-2698

Groceries-Gas-Oil-Tires-Batteries
Others may hurry...btit we're always
SPEEDIE here atSPEEDIE_ corner.......
JOHN SPEEDIE sez: " A
night club is a place where
you feel single, see double
and pay triple ... See us for
the shampoo that* s perfect for
you!"

Open

6.30 a.m. 9.00 p.m.

Baptist church gets
resident pastor

The Truth
That Heals

B.C. SALAD DAYS
ARE HI
A great salad calls for fresh, crispy salad greens - and
right now you can enjoy an abundant supply of pur own
garden-fresh B.C. produce. Head lettuce, romain, endive
and other choice leafy greens . . . hothouse tomatoes
. . . green onions . . . radishes . . . cucumbers. Ready to
combine in your favorite' salads throughout the warm
weather months ahead. Our great farming areas of the
Fraser Valley and Okanagan yield seme of the finest
garden produce in North America - and the peak growing season is now underway. Take advantage of the
fresh, nourishing goodness of these fine foods today.
For a variety of delightful salad ideas, write:

^Gr?0

^S_T

BC F00D

-

KPUG

Vancouver
Sunday
9:00 a.m.
|___g_

Bellingham
Sunday
9:45 am
U70 KC.

INFORMATION

* « £ _ _ _ & * GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
f ^ ^ W A
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.

Ron Neetz Motors
Datsun
1600 pickup
'$2415

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RADIO SERIES

CKVN

vti

For the best
deal
see us now.
We need trades
so trade now.

tho mora-for-your-money truck

1890 McCALLUM Rd. ABBOTSFORD.

Ron Neetz
Motors LTD.
PH.853-2319

/
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TELEVISION SCHEDULE
CHANNEL 2

12:45 "DevU Ship Pirates" (adv
dra.64) Chris Lee, Andr. Keir
7:00 HawaU 8:00 Marcus Welby
9'00 Sanford 9:30 Ian Tyson
10:00 Persuaders 11:00 News
MONDAY
12:45 'Quick Gun' (Mov.Mat.) 12:00 "Five Day Lover" (B&W)
7:001 Spy 8:00 Partridge Fam.
WEDNESDAY
8:30 Cannon 9:30 The Law 12:45 "The Slender Thread"
10:00 AU People 10:30 Distin- (dra.66) Sidney Poitier, Anne
11:00 News -guishedCanadians Bancroft, Telly Savalas (B&W)
12:00 "Night Tide" (Susp.) 6:00 News 7:00 Randall & HopTUESDAY
8:00 Cousteau
-kirk
9:00 Lloyd Bridges 9:30 J.King
12:45 'DevU Ship Pirates' <C)
10:00 Sports
11:00 News
7:00 Kreskin 7:30 Doris Day
12:00 "Escape from Zahrain"
8:00 Good Things 8:30 Stein(adv.dra.621 Sal Mineo, Yul
9:30 Mary Tyler Moore -berg
Brynner, Madlyn Rhue, James
10:00 Islam 11:00 News, Final
Mason, Jack Warden(C)
12:00 "Five Day Lover* (Mov.)

DAYTIMEPROGRAM
10:05 Dressup 10:30 Fr.Giant
10:45 Helene 11:00 Sesame St.
12:00 GldjSUents 1:30 Gourmet
2:00 Paul Bernard 2:30Coroiu,
Dick VanDyke & Tomorrow ...
3:00 Thirty 3:30 Edge of Nite
4:00 Fam.Court 4:30 Drop In
5:00 Cartoons 5:30 That Girl

THURSDAY
5:00 Rocket Rob. 5:30 That Girl
6:00 Dem.Convention 7:30 Taxi
8:00 Night GaUery 9:00 Sports
9:30 News 10:30 Encounter
11:00 News, Viewpoint, Final
11:50 Thursday Theatre (Mov.)

FRIDAY
5:00 Abb.& Cost. 5:30 That Girl
6:00 No.That's Me Over Here
6:30 News 7:30 Dick VanDyke
8:00 Perform. 8:30 Corwln
9:00 Tom Hunter 10:00 World
11:00 News.View. 11:50 Movie

SATURDAY
9:00 L'Autre 9:30 FatnUle
10:00 Tournesel 10:30 Musique
11:00 Que Vive 11:30 Dossiers
12:00 Sports 2:00 Open Golf
4:00 Wrld.of Man 4:30 Klahanie
5:00 Bugs Bunrry 6:30 Manitoba
7:00 Olympiad 7:30 African Alb.
8:99 Elizabeth R 9:30 Update
10:00 Tom Banks 11:00 News
11:15 Night Fin. 11:40 Movie

WEDNESDAY
12:45 "Iron Maiden" (Mov.)
6:00 News 7:00 Medical Cntre.
8:00 The Isles 10:00 Hard Rider
11:00 News 12:00 "Escapefrom
Zahrain" (Movie)

CHANNEL

DAYTIMEPROGRAM
9:30 University
10:00 Yoga
10:30 About Facell:00Ca_iem
12:00 News 12:15 Pete's Place
12:45 Movie Mat. 2:30 Good
3:00 Another Wrld.
-Word?
3:30 Anyth. 4:00 Beat theClock
4:30 Flintst. 5:00 Green Acres
5:30 Hogan 6:00 News Hour

?_I__f.'r3

SUNDAY
11:30 Sport 2:15 Gardening
2:30 Pick n* Choose 3:00 Sum.
3:30 Wrld. we Live In4:00 Best
5:00 MusictoSee 5:30 Audobon
6:00 Disney 7:00 The Rovers
7:30 Super 8:00 Just. 9:00 Sun10:00 North&unmer -day at 9
10:30 Weekend 11:00 News,Fin.
11:40 Feature of Week (Mov.)

MONDAY
5:00 Puffnstuff 6:00 Klahanie
6:30 News 7:30 Five Years
8:00 Partridge 8:30 Cannon
9:30 The Law 10:00 All People
10:30 Canadians 11:00 News
11:22 Viewpoint 11:50 Movie

TUESDAY
5:00 Dress 6:00 Dick VanDyke
6:30 News 7:30 Reach for Top
8:00 Good Times 8:30 David S.
9:30 Mary T.Moore 10:00 Islam
11:00 News.View. 11:50 Movie

WEDNESDAY
5:00 Video 6:00 WUd Kingdom
6:30 News 7:30 What on Earth
8:00 The Isles 10:00 Hard Rider
11:00 News.View. 11:50 Movie

CHANNEL 6
D A Y T I M E P R O GJR AM
9:30 University 10:00 Flintst.
10:30 Fr.Giant 10:45 Helene
11:00 Yoga 11:30 About Faces
12:00 Noon Show 12:45 Movie
2:30 Victoria 3:00 Take 30
3:30 Edge of Nite 4:00 Family
4:30 Drop In 5:00 Gr.Acres
5:30 HoganPs Heroes 6:00 News

8

THURSDAY
12:45 "Marriage ItaUan Style"
(dra.com.64) Sophia Loren &
MarceUo Mastroiarmi CC)
6:00 News
7:00 Please, Sir
7:30 Longst. 8:30 Mart Feldman
9:30 Quality of Life 10:00 Bold
11:00 News, Final
-Ones
12:00 'LOT* (com.67)JackLem-

mon, Peter Falk, Elaine May

FRIDAY
12:45 "Lavender HiU Mob"
(com. 52) Alec Guinness, Stan
Holloway
6:00 News
7:00 Story Theatre 7:30TheDA
- : 0 0 "QuUler Memorandum"
(sus.dra.66) George Segal.Alec
Guinness, Senta Berger (C)
10:00 F.B.I. 11:00 News Fin.
12:00 "Night Tide" (dra.63)
Dennis Hopper, Linda Lawson

SATURDAY
12:30 Pete's Pi. 1:00 Red Fisher
1:30 Attack 2:30 Star Trek
3:30 Champ.Tennis 4:30 Sports
6:00 Wrestling 7:00 RoUin on
8:00 I Spy
-the River
9:00 "EvU Roy Slade" (com.
wes.71) John Astin,Edie Adams
Milton Berle, Pam Austin,Dom
deLuise, Mick.Rooney.D^hawn
11:00 News 11:30 "Divorce American Style" (com.67) Dick
Van Dyke, Deb Reynolds, Jason
Robards, Jean Simmons, Van
Johnson, Joe Flynn, S.Berman

SUNDAY

9:30 Sacred 9:45 Living Word
10:00 Roberts 10:30 ItalianPan
11:00 Writ. 11:30 Ambassador
12:00 Cross Rds. 12:30 Nice
1:00 Doc in the House -Mix
THURSDAY
1:30 Sports 2:00 Album TV
12:45 'Marriage, ItaUan Style'
2:30 "Don't Raise the Bridge,
7:00 HawaU 8:00 Night GaUery
Lower the River",(com.68) J.
9:00 Sanford & Son 9:30 Sports
Lewis, Terry-Thomas, Pearce
10:00 Mannix 11:00 News,Fin.
4:00 Koehler4:30QuestionPer.
12:00 "Luv" (The Late Show)
5:00 Untamed 5:30 Ed's Father
6:00 Mark Raines 6:30 Odd
FRIDAY
•Couple
12:45 "Lavender HU1 Mob" 7:00 Room 222
6:00 News 7:00 Longstreet 7:30 Mod Squad 8:30 Kreskin
9:00 Special
10:00 Mannix
8:00 Performers 8:30 Corwln
9:00 Tom Hunter 10:00 Bold 11:00 News, Jourrufoternation.
11:45 AU Star Wrestling
11:00 News, Final
-Ones
12:00 "QuUler Memorandum"

SATURDAY »
12:00 Sports 2:00 Open Golf
4:00 Wrestling 5:00 Bugs Bun.
6:00 Cousteau 7:00 Jason King
8:00 EUzJl 9:30 Please, Sir
10:00 Tom Banks 11:00 News
11:15 "EvU Roy Slade" (mov.)

SUNDAY
9:30 Sacred 9:45 Living Word
10:00 Roberts 10:30 ItaUPan.
11:00 'Tis Written 11:30 Am*
12:00 Cross Rds. -bassador
12:30 Nice Mix 1:00 Dr.inthe
1:30 Country Can.
-House
2:00 Album 2:30 ''Don't Raise
the Bridge, Lower the River"
4:00 Sunday 5:00 Music to See
5:30 Ed's Father 6:00 News

Council speeds up
arena construction
costs rise.

TUESDAY

6:30 Odd Cple. 7:00 Rovers
7:30 Super 8:00 Just. 9:00 Sun10:00 NorthJSummer -day at 9
10:30 Weekend
11:00 News
11:15 "Divorce Amer Style"

From now on, any minor
changes in the planning and
buUding of the Langley Civic
Arena wUl be made without
consulting the district councU.

It was cited that to hold up
changes made necessary by
changing conditions for councU
to approve them was costing
the taxpayer money. When the
architects make a change on
the plan they often havetowait
up to two weeks to get the
switch approved. Meanwhile,

THURSDAY
5:00 Mothers-ta-Law 5:30 Dem.
9:00 'King Solomon's-Convent.
Mines' (51) Debra Kerr,Stew.
Granger, Richard Carlson (C)
10:55 News 11:00 Have Gun
11:30 "Enemy Below" (52)Rob
Mitchum, C.Jurgens 1:30 News

To overcome the problem,
councU has resolved that any
such changes that amount to
either a decrease in cost, or
an increase of $4,000 or less
be made and councU be informed as soon after as possible. TMs type of approach
to buUding could, in some people's minds, speed up the construction of B.C. buUdings,
which some feel is the slowest
type of construction in western

Truth is stranger t h a n f i c t i o n
There is a controversy
raging on a Vancouver radio
station regarding government
grants. It seems that a hotline radio star has uncover
a very hot issue. The federal

CHANNEL 12
DAYTIMEPROGRAM
5:45 Color Bars 5:50 Classrm.
6:20 WrldTTomorr. 6:50 News
7:30 FroUcs 8:30 Capt.Kangar.
9:00 Lucy 9:30 Beverley HUlbUl
10:00 Family 10:30 Love Life
11:00 Heart Is 11:25 Woman's
11:30 Search 12:00 Virg.Grahm,
12:30 Merv Griffin 2:00 Secret!
2:30 Love Is A Many 3:00 Bet
3:30 My Line 4:00 Funorama

#

TUESDAY
5:00 Mothers 5:30 Perry Mason
6:25 News 7:00 Primus (death
7:30 Jerry Reed
Tide)
8:30 Hawaii 9:30 MayberryRFD
10:00 The Buses 10:30 Mission
11:30 "Our Mother's House"
(67) Dirk Bogarde 1:30 News

WEDNESDAY
5:00 Mothers 5:30 Perry Mason
6:25 News
7:00 Here's Lucy
7:30 Virginian 9:00 Med.Centre
10:00 The Saint 11:00 Have Gun
11:30 "Frankenstein Must Be
Destroyed" (70) Peter Cushing
Simon Ward
1:30 Late News

government has granted the
sum flt would seem) of $2,500
to a group in Vancouver who
are using the funds to do a
little research. The group is
apparently trying to find out
the size of a certain part of
BUly-the-Kid*s anatomy.
Angry citizens are now reported to be sending letters to
their MPs enquiring about the
matter. The grant was beUeved
to be an opportunities for youth
grant.

SUNLITE
ENTERPRISES
Complete Commercial
& Residential Wiring

PHONE: 8 5 6 - 2 8 8 8
or 874-7105

FRIDAY
5:00 Mothers 5:30 Perry Mason
6:25 News 7:00 HoUywdjSquare
7:30 The Came
11:00 News
9:00 "Girl Named Tamiko"
(63) Laurence Harvey, France
11:05 'Lives of Bengal Lancer'
(35) Gary Cooper,F. Tone
1:00 News 1:05 "Desiree" (54
Marlon Brando, Jean Simmons
3:00 Late News and Sign Off

SATURDAY
7:20 Color Bars 7:30 Sabrina
8:00 Bugs Bunny 8:3*0 ScOoby
8:56 News 9:00 Harlem Globetr.
9:30 Hair Bear 10:00 Pebbles
10:30 Archie 11:00 Samson &
11:30 Josie
-Goliath
12:00 Monkees 12:30'Columbus
1:00 ChUdren's -and Isabella
2:00 Page 12
2:30 Outlook
3:00 Farm 3:30 World Tomorr.
4:00 Bill Burrud4:30 Exploiting
5:00 D.VanDyke
5:30 Arnie .
6:00 News 6:30 Cade's Cntry.
7:30 A Deal 8:00 In the Family
8:30 BUI Cosby 11:00 News
9:00 "The Miracle Worker"
(62) Anne Bancroft,Pat Duke
11:05 "Upstairs & Downstairs'
(61) M.Demongeot 1:00 News

SUNDAY
6:50 Color Bars 7:00 The Life
7:30 Kuhlman 8:00 Discovery
8:30 Page 12
9:00 Anchor
9:30 CathedrallO:30Christadel
11:00 ChahJ2 Preview -phians
11:30 Face the Nation <C)
12:00 AAU Int. Champions (C)
Diving champs & Royal Regatta
1:30 Tennis 2:00 Sanitone Jack
2:05 "Tight Little Island" (49)
Joan Greenwood, BasU Radford
3:55 News
4:00 Kid Talk
4:30 Animal Wrld. 5:00Daktari
6:00 News 7:00 Came Branson
8:00 Mission Imp. ll:25News
9:00 "Dead Ringer" (64) Bette
Davis, Karl Maiden, P.Lawford
11:30 "Ulustrated Man" Rod
Steiger, C. Bloom 1:30 News

MONDAY

MONDAY

5:00 Mothers 5:30 Perry Mason
6:25 News 7:00 If s Your Bet
7:30 Avengers
10:25 News
12:45 'Quick Gun' (wes.dra.64)
Auctte Murphy.Merry Anders
8:30 "Party Girl" (58) Robert .
7:00 Doris Day 7:30 Med.Centre Taylor,CyoXIharisse,Lee Cobb
8:30 Monique Leyrac Magnifiq.
10:30 Special 11:00 Have Gun
9:30 Pig n*Whistle 10:00 Iron- 11:30 "Take the High Ground"
11:00 News 12:00 Savage Inno- (53) RicluWidmark, K.Malden
cents' (adv.dra.61) Yoko Tani,
1:30 Late News and Sign Off
Anth.Quhm, Peter O'Toole (C)

PETERSON MOTORS

LANGLEY
TWIN CINEMAS
2 0 2 0 2 Fraser Highway.
Ph. 534-2411
Two Modern A i r c o n d i t i o n e d Theatres
ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT

•

beautiful

•

Mat:

sa, sun
wood/tech
oo
2
BEST DOCUMENTARY FEATURE/1970
starring joon b o « • joe cocker • country jon & thefish• Crosby,stills & nosh
artoguthrin • richie havens • jimihnndrix • sanlananjohnsnbastionnsno-na-na
sly & the family stone • Inn years alter, the who • and 400,000 other beautiful people.

afiimbymichael w a d l e i g h .produced by
b o b maurice • a \Aodleigh-maurice,ltd.
production • technicolor® from warner bros.

TKe 5 - M a n A r m y
heists a fortune in Mexican gold'
T

WWp^fWli T

AniubanK^iipn.dacuS* PeterUraves, James Daly,
St a rts F r i . 14-16
Bud Spencer, Nino Castelnuovo
Eves. 7:00 & 9 : 0 0 M a t . S a t . & Sun. 5 : 0 0

CHILDREN'S MATINEE

M r . L i m p e t All soots 58*
S a t . 1:00 & 3 : 0 0 Sun. 3:00

LIMITED
MAZDA A N D SEIECT USED CARS
Sales Ph. 853-0781
32588 South Fraser W a y

Service Ph. 853-331 1
ABBOTSFORD

COMING:

Wild Country- Shaft
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AGREEMENT
It is agreed by any advertiser
requesting space that liability
of the Central Fraser Valley
Star in event pf failure to publish an advertisement or in event
that errors occur in publishing
of an advertisement, shall be limited to the amount paid by the
Advertiser for that portion of the
•advertising space occupied by incorrect item only, and that there
shall be no liability in any event
beyond amount paid for such
advertisement. No responsibility
Is accepted by the newspaper
when copy is not submitted or
verified in writing.
Phone your ad : 856-8303
Central Fraser
Valley Star
Box 220,
Aldergrove,B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
-

•s
Summer Special onSpencerand
Spirella individually designed
brassieres, girdles and corsets.
For information call
Mrs. Epp, 853-1817.
26-4
Upholstering sewing machine,
$140.; 1964 Vauxhall; 1960 Ford
$75., licenced. Well pump $35. Also will clean up yards.
3158-256 St., Aldergrove. 26-4
For sale - newer portable typewriter $40. Franklin fireplace
$95. Crewel firescreen $35.
12 bass accordian $25. Also
wanted, desk and filing cabinet.
Phone 856-7114.
For sale - Kenmore deluxe
washer and dryer, matched
pair. Need some repair $100.
or best offer takes both. Ph.
8J6-7231.
For Sale Allans right-handed
spalding golf clubs-$45.00. Ph.
8564911 after 5 p.m.
24-1
Warm-morning gas heater and
Moffat gas cook stove. Both
in Al shape; roll-away bed,
kitchen table. Phone 856-8301.
26-4
Building stones $40.00
27157 Fraser Highway3ehind
Aldergrove Library.
Moving must sell. G.E, Aut.
Washer and Dryer. 2 yrs. old.
perfect Cond. $400.00 ph.
856-6484. Eves, or weekends.
24-4
Gibsob Deluxe Frig. Nicecond.
$150.00, near new. 6x9 white
wool rug, red rose design
throughout.$35.0OJPh.534-1726.
.
24-4
Wanted - one peacock feather.
Phone 856-8140.
Beatty coppertone 4 burner
electric cooking stove. Phone
after 5.p.m. 856-8082. - 24TF

Hot house cucumbers avaUable
now at 7181 - 264th St. Alder.
•
tf
One 30" fully automatic G.E.
range. One 9 cu. ft. Westinghouse fridge. Phone 856-2706.
26 TF
— — —

i •nnna_

i

_

For Sal. Like new 16 ft. aluminun boat, semi cabin convertaMe top. Heavy duly trailer 33 HJP.Evinrude, twin tank.
2 sets watersides, rod holder,
life jackest, etc. Ph. eves.
856-7138.
25-4

Good rabbit cages and feeders.
Phone 534-5471.
28-4

For sale: 2 heavy horse-drawn
wagons, good cond. $125. ea,
concrete bicycle stand, holds
4 bikes $10. Phone 856-6644
27-4
21" RCA color TV. Eight
yrs. old, good shape, $100. or
offers. Ph. 8564430.
27-1
High rise Royal Union Mustang
bike. Going for $11. Phone
534-8108
27-4
Hot house tomatoes and long
English cucumbers for sale.
At 26221-64th Ave. Aldergrove.
27-4
Floor model safe, 6 showcases,
2 electric ranges, bottle collection. Antique buffet. Phone
85*3-8461
2M
Moffatt gas range, excellent
shape. Ph. 856-6503.
27-4

'._.•__•———•——™—.

For sale - Loveseat $40. Ph.
856-2629.
27-4
2 HJP. 2 cylinder elec. air
compresser. Webster make, as
new cond. Also under the
counter fridge, Eatons make,
5 cu. ft. as new cond. And
straight sew portable sewing
mach. good cond. Phone 8562842.
27-4
Gas cook stove, Moffat, Roll
away bed, and kitchen table,
all in Al shape. Phone 8568301.
27-4
Viking 17 cu. ft. frost free
nearly new fridge. Fawcett
gas range, almost new. Matching chesterfield and chair,
kitchen table, chairs and other
oddments. Ph. 856-8890. 27-4
For sale - Inglis dryer in working order $20. Phone 856-6692.
.
26-4
Hooded barbecue with electric
rotissiere. Never been used.
Electric artificial fireplace
(white). Blonde end table, foot
stool, card table, hostess chair,
. bed-lamp. Yellow nylon chiffon
dress - size 15 - never worn.
Sequin and pearl-covered
blouse - size 16 - never worn.
Phone 856-2832.
26-4
Duncan Phyfe 7 piece dining
room suite. Ribbon mahogany,
twice pedestal table. Phone
856-7114.
For Sale camper fridge, 3 cu.
ft. propane and 110 v. $125.-.
Air greaser, air transmission
filler. $75.-Ph. 856-8438. 25-4

WANTED

For SaleFerguson 20-85 tractor. Good running order. Ph
856-6310.
25-4

$150 for antique cast iron kitchen stove; $35 for old-fashion
ed rocking chair; $50 for brass
beds; $50 for old spinning wheel
$5. for a copper wash boiler,
$70 for old fashioned horn
phonograph,$75 for rolltop desk,
for antique glass oil lamp;
$50 for round oak table; $20
for wooden butter churn; $40
for old wall clock; $50 for ant.
wooden spool bed; $8 for round
butter printer; $25 for small
cast iron heater; $10 to $100
for a coffee grinder, etc., etc.
Call any evening at the
OUTPOST (534-1420) Fort Langley.
-4649

Pair of M 0 Bell and Howell
Binoculars $40.00. Ph.8566395.
24-i
For sale or swap. 1968' TR4.
ih.856-6562 after 6p.m. 24-4
lumber Queen camper. Used
one season. 12 and HOvoltcircuit. 110 volt heater. Propane
light and stove. Ice box_tressure and pump water system,
ph. 856.684.
24-4

I

110 lbs. Bar bells and two dumb
bells. Excellent condition Ph..
534-1626.
24-4
•nnnn=__w.

For Sale Poloroid instamatic
swinger camera, with flash tubes. Ph. 856-6503. AskforGordie
25-4'

Pioneer chain saw model no.
R.A. 140, heavy duty. Phone
856-2744.
2__
For sale - Side delivery rake
and a kick-type hay rake, tooth
harrow and case. And one good
single bed, like new. Phone
,856.3767,
2__E
Standard office desk, wooden,
with glass top. . New cond.
$125. or offers.' Phone 8562622 or 588-2483.
2&4
Raspberries for sale, half an
acre of the Willamet variety,
good crop,
pick your own.
19 cents lb, starting to pick
immediately.
Ph. 534-6529,
7:30 - 8:30 only, 3859 Brown
Rd.. south of Fraserway. 28-4
For sale - Magnus cord organ.
RCA TV comb, radio-record
player, new. Kirby vacuum .
cleaner. Tower movie camera
4-light bar. Ph. 856-6736.
For Sale girls bicycle. Ph. 8562023.
2M.

Will sell for cash, or swap.
B-flat clarinet, cornet or coin
collection for car, household
furniture, stereo speakers and
amplifier, etc. Ph. 856-6964.
-19 U .

WE WILL PAY

Yellow Cherries. Pick your
own 10 cents lb. Bring your
own container. 3333-272 St.,
Aldergrove. .
;
Girl's med. size bike, $15.
Also strong cartop carrier and
box for small car, $10. Four
'Woods' - gas brooders, 500
chick size and other poultry
equipment. Ph. after 6 to 8566044.
28-4

,.

For Sale. Platform scale 350
lbs., also 500 egg incubator.
110 volts si. Ph 856-8317. 25-4

Livest

Buy your eggs at Cackleberry
Farm and save. Brown and
white eggs available. We deliver too.2883-264th.St.(County
Line Rd.) Aldergrove 856-8904.
23-TF
Weaner pigs for sale.
each. Phone 534-4658.

LIVESTOCK
rTM
Baby ducklings and goslings.
2 wks. Ph. 856-8140.
28-2
For sale - i ojiarter horse,
America! saddle bred gelding,
6 yrs old. $200. One western
saddle in new condition, used
only a few times $200. Ph.
8534462 or 853-1568.
For sale - one Alpine kid about
6 wks. old. Phone 856-6344.

Shetland Pony for Sale.Ph.8566703

VALLEYHAYSALES
. Washington Alfalfa
. Washington Timothy
. Grass Mix Hay
. Call Phil Chapman
574-4766

"All well started."
290ft360th Aldergrove 856-8131
CUSTOM HAYING
Langley, Aldergrove areas
Phone 856-6819.
23TF.

WANTED
Cattle — Horses >- Live or
dead, for animal food. Call
anytime:
CARSON'S STOCK FARM
Call collect:
856-2414 or 8564707.

Cloverdale

LIMPRlGHT
T h e MANURE KING' Ltd.
Chicken & Turkey Manure
$1.00 per yard for 15 yards;
$1.30 per yard for 10 yards.
Delivered
Ph.856-8438. ,
t__
BUY AND SELLING of Livestock. Richard VanderMeulen,
856-6249
-tf
Horses for sale - All sizes and
colors. Ph. 8*56-8733. -19tf.
No pasture for 40 hd. of 2 &
3 yr. old ewes: 60 hd. 4 & 5
y r . old about % of. herd out
of pure bred Hamp. and Suffolk stock, balance brocol
faced, $2500. Reply to Mrs.
Greg Walter, Box 731, Chetwynd, B.C.
28j_
Treated Poles and Posts for
Fences, Power Lines, Pole
Buildings.
PENTA POLE & POST LTD.,
33445 W. Yale Road,
Chilliwack, B.C.
Btf

PROPERTY^
LISTINGS WANTED
ACREAGE, FARMS,
BUSINESSES REQUIRED
NOW SPECIALIZING IN
LANGLEY, ALDERGROVE
FOR GOOD SERVICE
PLEASE CALL

ROY PURSSELL
534-3231
OR AT 534-1642
GREYFRIARS
REALTY LTD.
"URGENT"
Need acreage with or without
bldgs. For positive results,
Call collect or write to "The
Man From Glengarry" ,Glen
McConnell, 581-0644.
Glengarry Estates Ltd.581-1151.
13670 Hilton Rd., Surrey.
" ..' - - ' .
23-4
For sale. Near new 3bedroom'
full-basement home with attach
ed matching garage and tool
storage, plus sundeck;paved
driveway. Fully serviced lot
within walking distance of .
Aldergrove. Lawn and garden in
all.drapes stay. To view Ph.

•*•_____•

—

SABIL SELLS
Look at all the
SOLD SIGNS
List w i t h
Alex Sine loir
856-2577
576-6925
at9

KOHLER'S
MEAT
We buy livestock, cattle, hogs,
sheep and calves. 3328 - 272
St., Aldergrove. 856-8938 -tf

T.B. gelding 15.1 showy hunter
hack.

Approx, 10 acres. New fences,
Salmon River and small creek.
One bedrm. older home. Fruit
trees, farm equipment and %
ton truck incl. Ph. 856-8500.

SABILCREALTY

BULK MDLK TANKS - B.C.
Distributors for Van Vetter,
new and used tanks for sale,
also Boumatic milkers. Rubber replacements for most milkers.
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394
South
Fraserway
Abbotsford 853-2171
-tf

For sale - 3 steers, 16 mos.
old. 3 point cultivator, 3-point
disc. 3 point tractor scoop.
2 utility trailers. Any reasonable offer. Phone 856-8066.
2fi-4
"HERITAGE
BOARDING
STABLES"
Q.H. well bred mare. Quiet,
tremendous performance potential.

6 year mare - lots of jump.

$20.

To lease two Santa-Gertrudis
Bulls with option to buy back
calves. Call 856-7190.
15tf

FOR SALE Oldfashionedwicker
bassinet. $13.-. 3 old school
desks. $4.- each. Hoover floor
polisher $8.-. Ph. 856-7114.25-4
Pick your own raspberries.
$.25 per lb., 685 Mt. Lehman
Rd„ south of airport.
8 ft. Hydro plane powered by
35 Merc, outboard. Complete
with trailer. $295.00. Plus
Masder mobile steam cleaner.
Priced new at $700, asking
$450. - one year old, complete
with line and attachments. Also
Vel. tire changer $100 -150 lbs.
el. assorted welding rods $30.
Phone 856-6708.
28-2

Ideal For Horses

?ck

LTD.

£7100 FRASER HWY.,
ALDERGROVE, B.C.

For sale. „ acre lot no. 40
on Sunvalley Cres. off Ross Rd.
Have relocated - must sell.
Write your offer, complete with
return address to Tim Bartell, Gen. Delivery, Williams
Lake, B.C.
27-TF
Qn 1 acre - 3 bdrm. home,
iivingroom and bedrooms all
carpeted plus fully finished
basement with bar. Also double
carport and large carpeted sundeck. Fully landscaped with
evergreens and some fruit
trees. To view Phone 8566426.
28-4
Eight secluded acres. Allyear
spring creek. Two bdrm. full
basement house with good view
of mountains. Will take mobile
home as part payment. $29,000
or nearest offer. Ph. 859-8059.
28-4

AUTOMOBILES
USED
1960 Pontiac 4 door H.T. Ex.
cellent mechanical cond. Price
$75.
Would make excellent
parts car. Less than 20,000
mi. on engine. 261 cc. Phone
856,756.
27-4
1962 Pontiac convertible. Good
mechanical cond. Best offer.
PfrpiHh, 856-8783.
2M
1961 Vauxhall Victor. Also lift,
travel trailer. Ph. 856^400.
_4
1968 Dodge van. Radio and auto,
trans. Camper windows, and
roof vent. Approx 36,000 orig.
miles and in good condition.
Custom made rear seat also
included. Ph. 534-5126. 27-4
1957 Merc, sedan, good running
order. $150. Phone 856-2015.
For sale - 1967 Land Rover
4x4, excellent cond., new tires
and clutch. Best offer. Phone
856-7246.
_j_
'63 Dodge 4 door Sedan. V8
318 cu. inch, radio, PJ5., $60.
or offer. Ph. 856-8066.
Monarch shallow and deep well
pumps. Good used pumps for
sale. Service on all pumps, large or small. Plastic pipe and
plumbing supplies.
Call'
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394
South
Fraserway
Abbotsford 853-2171
' -tf
1954 Plymouth sedan. Good
body, clean inside. Good running order. Phone 856-2789.
For Sale orTrade.l959G.M.C.
smgle axle dump.good shape.
,u,t
18F„J_
856-8452.

smaU cat

« 24-4
Ph.

For Sale Massey Harris Pone
Tractor, hydralic w. P.T.O.
side bars for implements and tow
bar. $500.- Plow available extra. Also 1954 Plymouth Belvedere H.T. one owner car.
Ph. after 6 p.m. at 856-2998.22-tf

2fci
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NEW & REBUILT PUMPS

TELEPHONE

REDA SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Water WeJIs & Water Systems

TOTEM DRILLING & PUMPS
I960 Ford pick up 6 cy.
new brakes and clutch.Good
condition throughout.2305940th. Ave.. Lamdey.'
244
For sale 19H Austin 4 Dr.
Sedan. Excellent condition.

Pfr, gSfrtriSI.

Registered stud service for
chihuahua,, Maltese, poodle and
Pekinese. Ph. 856-6739
-tf

__L

Womens Golf Clubs and Cart,
never used, also 1967 Convertable Firebird. Good condition
$1,500. Ph. 856-6805. 24-1

One bedroom duplex for rent
in Aldergrove area. Reasonable rent. Phone 534-1515 between 8:30 and 5:00.
1948 Ford Coupe. $550. InFor Sale or Rent 3 bedroom
vested in power trans. Good
IV2 bath, Large livingroom
shape. $400 or swap for lightarea at Alderwood
weight tent-trailer. Ph. 856- and dining,
Manors. T h . 856-6465. 2 5 4
2117 or 856-6739.
24-4
fi_Ufcih_____«_IMnnO__M_nMnBM^-W_P-»»iM»

njq—

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR
repair, parts. Also V-belts and
pulleys.
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394
South
Fraserway
Abbotsford. 853-2171
-tf
SCRAP CARS WANTED - See
Bradner Salvage 856-8378 -tf
For sale - custom-made canopy
for Toyota deluxe truck. Will
also fit Datsun or Mazda. Phone
856-7461. , 2 6 - 4
1970 Pintiac stn. wgn. 350
cubic engine. Automatic. PJS.
AND P.B., brand new tires.,
shocks. Brand new brakes.
Ph. 656-6481.
j 284

n n n a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a

H o l i d a y Rentals
& Sales Ltd.
FOR RENT - Trailers, tent tf*H
ers and campers with or-wlth*
out trucks; also horse trailers.
Holiday Rentals & Sales U&*

yfl^£!_£_£^ii2_*^•__*S
^TJEWELECTOONBT^
ORGANS .:
$15.00 per month
deWTPS MUSIC
2502 eiearbrook Road
Clearbrook 859-5600
For A l l Your MOBILE
HOME
Requirements
Always
Try

Raspberry Pickers wanted. 3946
LeFeuvre Rd. Ph. 8564404.254

Westlawn Mobile Homes

Housekeeper and Babysitter
wanted. Live in or out.Ph.5744668.
_
,244

Augo. 1963 Fargo pick-up. 6
cyl, good condition. Phone after 6 to 856-2871.
284
i963 heavy duty van. Excellent condition. Ph. 856-7172.TF25

PETS FOR
SALE
Free - t w o female Samoyed
cross pups, six weeks old. Ph.
856-2488.
294
'Free male crossbred pups, 4
month old to good form home.
Ph. 856.262.
25-4.
Cute cuddly kittens free to good
homes. Ph. 856-7291.
284
Great Dane puppies - great
watchdogs for nervous wifes
and great companions for rough
kids - Siamese kittens - 26055
"O" Ave., Aldergrove. Phone
856-2252.
264
For .sale - Kegistered German
Shepherd pups, top quality proven. Males $175., Females
$150. Phone 853-6775.
Free Pups. 2 males one female. Good childrens dogs. Ph.
856-6992.
25-4

16099 Fra»«r Hwy.,
Phone 596 - 1505

Wante^^^tent^

For rent - 2 bdrm. suite in
Aldergrove. Stove and fridge.
Sorry, no children. $120. per
month. Ph. 856-2824. 2 8 4
Camper for rent. Fits %ton
pick-up. Also wanted - flower
mill. Ph. 8564276.
284

Amateur Musicians
Blue Grass Band forming.
Need fiddler, banjo & Piano
players.
6951 - 248th St.,
Aldergrove.
274

KINNILS

For Sale. Border Collie - Collie mix. Ph. 856-2738. 254
Poodle grooming by prof+
essionai; also small breeds:
Ph. JiU 8564224. or 856-8204
-tf
For sale - Etkshound and Lab.
pups, 1857 Ross Rd. Phone
8564333.
Poodle clipping and all breed
grooming, also-chihuahua and
Pekinese stud service. iCall after 5:30. 856-8713
-tf

_

M .,

Council passed a motion on
Monday to refund a portion of
tax money to a Langley resident who was chargedtoomuch
through an error in the assessor's c-ice^Dougras Corsar of Langley had~received

JEGALS
NOTICE ~f(T~ CREDITORS
Estate of Clara McNEIL, deceased, late of 25631 - 24th
Ave., R.R.3, Aldergrove, B.C.
Creditors and others having
claims against the said estate
are hereby required to send
them duly verified, to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE, 635 Burrard
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C. before the 23rd day of August,
1972, after which date the assets of the said Estate will be
distributed, having regard only
to claims that have been received.
CLINTON W. FOOTE,
PUBLIC TRUSTEE

BLUEPRINTING

AND HOUSE PLANS
Custom drawntoyour require
merits. A good selection of
ready drawn house plans to
choose from.
Residential and Commercial
Drafting Services
For the most reasonable rates
in town.

Galpih Designs

SHAKE ROOFS
Shakes and Shingles supplied
and applied at reasonable rates,
1st class guaranteed workmanship and materials.

Call collect

— . • • I I I I I I __U> —

" —

Ph.856254

GOOD TOP SOIL
856-8008
Gravel-Sand-Fill-Rock
Site Development - Roads
' Dump Truck Service
LeFeuvre Cartage Ltd.

LOST & FOUND

Amlerson Masonry. Fireplaces
Brick and Block work.PhJtuss
aj;8564327.
tf.

Lost. Small brown Chihuahua
answering to Cocoa. $10. reward for Information leading
to return of Ibis valuable pet.
Phone 8564430.
274

FOR
RAWLFJGH*S GOOD
HEALTH PRODUCTS CALL
856-7373

Housekeeper wanted for housecleaning once a week. Own transportation. Ph. 85fc<5939. 2 5 4

SITUATIONS
WTDReliable neighbourhood girl
would like summer work. Has
refs. for babysitting and housekeeping. Ph. 856-7373 264
Work Waited
Rotovating blade work and leveling, Ph. 8594481 . 254.

__£_vices

Give your neighbour a ROYAL
WELCOME - Phone
Mrs.
Snowdon at 8564402
-tf
1

" •"•^"«""n___»«n(n««t«««n

I would like to get in touch
with mothers, who have chUdren born a few days past the
deadlineJpec. 31) for Kindergarten, lease ph. at 8564829

-25

Will pick up junk and clean
yards as well as do painting
of any kind very reasonably.
CaU 5344217.
9td

SCHWEITZER BROS
Plaster & Stucco

Ph.853-6161

his tax assessment but bad not
been able to understand it.
He took the matter to council
and was told by a clerk on
the main floor that it was not
possible to tell what the
charges would amount to. When
the bill came he found that he
had been overcharged and so
he took his complaint to the
elected members of council.
On his first appearance, he
explained the problem and was
told the matter would be referred to the tax assessor's
office for further study. The
report from the tax assessor,
C.W. Sommerfeldt, was before
council on Monday.
The report evaded the question of whether or not an error
had been made by the department, although it did not deny
such an error, and went so
far as to explain that an assistant assessor had been hired
to look after the overload at
the time of assessment. In
conclusion the head taxman reported that he could not recommend tax adjustment due to
the fact that the appeal of
taxes had not been made correctly. "It is proper procedure", the report stated, "That
the property owner must appeal
assessments to the court of
revision in January of each
year."
When the voting took place
after some heated discussion,
councU was very much split
on the issue. The voting resulted in the refund being passed by a 4 to 3 majority.Voting in favour were Mayor
Preston, Alderman MUne, and
Aldermen Smith and Breier.
Opposed were Blair, BaricheUo, and Jensen.
Alderman Blair remarked
that councU may be setting a
precedent in the issue. Alderman Milne retorted that it was
possibly a precedent-that is
required to be set.

Raquaai Io
platnninfl o f f l c *

826-8476

.,

Raspberry pickers wanted. Will
pick up or gas allowance. Good
crop expected, top wages. Ph.
856-287L
TWraspberry pickers wanted.
Start next week. $1.20 a flat.
Phone 856-734.
27-TF
Help Wanted, Strawberry pickers for 8 acres of good berries. Top wages. Two cabins
available. Meers, 23888 - 48th
Ave. Langley. Ph 534-5546. 23tf-

Strawberry pickers for 8 acres
of good berries. Top wages.
Two cabins available. 23888-.
48 Ave., Langley .Ph. 534-5546.
_TF
Strawberry pickers wanted $1,
35 for 151b. flat will be paid
for foil season pickers.with
their own transportation.
Good yield expected. PhJludy
Redekon. 8564800.
244

nnm—

Baled Hay in field.
6690.

859-7421

Dissatisfied taxpayer gets money buck

Phone 534-6437 or 534-4622

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

a»mammmmMm*mWmMmmaaWmS.

Real Estate salesman wanted.
R.A. Brown Agency Ltd. Abbotsford, B.C. Ph. 8534788. 2 5 4
in.

For A Complete Job

Abbotsford

n«an___a_____M___M_______n___

Wanted Electric Brooder or a"
Hover. Ph.8564517.

Boarding Grooming
All Breeds

imr-k

33442 CIayburn Rd.

Bailed hay on the fields. No
rain please. Phone 856446L
274

Housekeeper wanted for house
cleaning once a week. Own
tams. Ph. 856-6939.
274
Raspberry pickers wanted.
Best of wages paid. Transportation supplied. Ph. 856-2733
after 4 p.m.
27 TF

26306 - 56th Avenue
Aldergrove

Wanted to rent • 3 bdrm. home
on 5 or more acres, barns
and outbuildings. LangleyAldergrove area. Phone 5346309.
27-2

Room and Board for old age
pensioner who likes gardening
and help with light chores. Wanted to buy - Woodburning
Ph. 856-2454.
heater or Franklin fireplace
_—-—-•________•____••_«•—n________B
and rocking chair.
Please
NEW PIANOS
write: H. Hunter, 3621 Brad12.00 per month
ner Rd.
274
deWTTS MUSIC
Wanted
child's
swing
set
in
2502 Clearbrook Road.
good cond. Ph. 8564652. 274
Clearbrook 859-5600
Wanted - one butter churn,
electric or manual. Ph. 8567172.
274

Home wanted for good natured
young male dog, also for half
siameese kittens. Ph. 856-7335.
.-—
p
254
For Sale, 'uppies, half Dalmatians. Ph. 856-6717. 254

POODLE CLIPPING
A SPECIALTY

The Corporation of the Township of Langley
TAX CLERK REQUIRED ,
Written applications for the
position of Tax Clerk will be
received by the undersigned
up to 1:00 p.m„ Wednesday,
August 16th, 1972.
Qualifications: Applicant should
possess a good knowledge
of Municipal Accounting, a
Junior Certificate in Municipal Administration, or be
enrolled in a recognized accounting course.
Duties: Tax Collection and related duties, including correspondence
pertaining
thereto,
salary: $554,004,655.00 0071
Schedule).
Duties to commence October
2nd,1972.
Applicant must state age, marital status, experience, education, names of most recent
employers, and names, addresses and telephone numbers of
two character references.
(Miss) E.V. Coates
Deputy Municipal Clerk
4919-221st Street
Langley, B.C.
28-1

Highland Villa
GUEST LODGE
24 hour Supervision
No Steps anywhere
.1. block from Shopping
20619 Eastlelgh Cresc.
534-7186.
LANGLEY

A request from CampbeU
Miller of Vancouver for permission to buUd a temporary
structure on a large lot in
Fort Langley was this week
referred to planning officer,
Ken Major.
MUler asked permission to
erect the structure for a maximum of two years in order
to build a concrete-hull boat.
The boat buUding venture
was entirely a hobby, "iller
said.

Queen should
butt-out
George Rasmussen of Fort
Langley is disturbed because
he has a charge laid against
him in the name of the Queen.
Rasmussen feels thattheQueen
knows nothing of the issue and
thus should stay out of the matter. He says thatcouncilwants
him behind bars and wants to'
know who it is in the welfare
offices that is suing him. The
charge against him is for fraud
on the welfare rolls.
Rasmussen wants to sue the
welfere department for cheating him out of money, but he
was advised by Mayor George
Preston in councU on Monday
night to seek legal defence
and clear up foe charges
against him before bringing
forward charges of his own.
Among the many political adventures that George Rasmussen claims to have undertaken,
is the establishment of the FLQ
ideaology. He is a weU known
face in councU as he drops by
occasionally to offer Us own
brand of political opposition.
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Local champions at Equestrian

Meet

by Gary Chambers
Aldergrove was the scene two
weeks ago of the Rothman's
Western Canadian Dressage
Championship. The contest is
well spoken of among B.C.
horsemen and thepersonalities
from the equestrian world who
were on hand for the show illustrated the high esteem in
which the show is held in the
minds of horsemen.
One of the most well-known
figures from the world of
horsemen and horsewomen on
hand at the show was Inez
FischerjCredo. She was described in a recent edition of
a trade magazine as being 'a
superb horsewoman well known
to horse lovers across North
America and Europe'. Inez
was born in Mexico, the daughter of a famous archaeological
artist. She moved to Germany
with her family a few years
later and was there introduced
to the world of horses as she
knows it now.
After spending her youthful
years in Germany amidst the
company of some of the finest
equestrians of the world, she
decided that her second love

was travel, and she set about
satisfying her restlessness in
that area. She travelled to
Ireland, Italy, Mexico, England,
and Canada. Everywhere she
went she was active as a rider,
and she made a name for herself each time she climbed into
the saddle.
In Vancouver she won acclaim for her handling of a
horse called My Authority. She
purchased this horse in 1955,
before it had even been saddle
broken. She bought it simply
because she found it beautiful
to look at. With her own superb way of handling horses she
set about training the animal.
Without ever taking a whip to
the horse she turned it into
the winner of model hunter
classes and five zone awards.
Her experience and professional approach may explain
why she is this year's winner
of the Intermediate Western
Canadian Dressage Championship, riding her horse Marius.
Another winner at the competition was Louise Hemmingway
of Aldergrove. Louise won the
medium test Sapristi Challenge

Tbnt "Greoser"

Trophy, riding her horseSabre
Lite. Louise Hemmingway has
become a well known figure
also. She is more than an
equestrian, she is also active
and professional in many other
sports. She has been acclaimed
by her students at the Aldergrove Secondary School as one
of the greatest coaches the
school has had. Among her
many coaching credits are the
successful Peterson and Ross
girls of Aldergrove who have
won competition after competition on the indoor track circuit. Louise i s also proficient
in many other sports and is
looked up to by her peers
whereever she appears.
Louise Hemmingway's great
achievement in the field of
horseback riding is just another
feather in her sports-cap. Judging by-the way the equestrian
efforts of Canadian athletes
have paid off in recent years
(e.g. Canada's showing at the
1971 Pan American Games in
Mexico), Mrs. Hemmingway is
obviously the kind of person
who may one day lead this
country's riders into the ranks
of the global champions.

actually a "Good
The fellow in the black
leather jacket may be the safest

SPORTS

by Dennis Ross, Sports Editor
Phong 534-4068

is
Guy"

motorcyclist on the road according totheInsurance Bureau
of Canada. He is certainly
one of the most sensible, the
insurance people say, because
his leather jacket protects him
from serious injury in the event
of an accident.
IBC, which represents most
of Canada's general insurance
companies, recommends these
safety precautions for motorcyclists:
- always wear a helmet, and
Insist that your passenger
wears one.
- dress properly to ride a
motorcycle.
This means
heavy clothing, gloves and
boots to protect your arms
and legs in case of a fall.
- wear goggles to avoid getting particles of dirt in your
eyes.
- be sure the seat and controls of your motorcycle are
adjusted correctly to fit you.
- be sure all equipment on
the motorcycle is functioning properly; lights, brakes,
and horn.
- obey all traffic laws and
remain in your own lane at
a safe distance behind other
traffic.

in_n_n____n______«n

/

ALDER - INN
HOTEL
YOUR HOST
JOHN NUNUOC
LADIES 8 5 6 - 3 9 1 6
MEN

856.2917

HON®
FENCING LTD.
BCS

FENCING

CENTER

2,

Hi-Vay Salvage

WE BUY BEER BOTTLES COPPER - BRASS - ALUMINUM - LEAD - RADIATORS-BATTERIES And all types of STEEL &
CAST.WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
AND WE PICK UP. JUST
PHONE. 856-8308
29092 Fraser Highway
Aldergrove

3

Aldergrove
Salvage

AUTO WRECKING & TOWING
We buy all metal, beer bottles
We pick-up - Clean basements
and yards.
Jim Bifano & Son.
27820 Swensson Rd. 8564383

4

*•-- est. 1961
Aldergrove
Radio & T.V. Aldergrove
Hardware Ltd.
WE SELL THE BEST
DEALER FOR
MARSHALL WELLS

SERVICE THE REST
Phom

Alf Dixon, Prop.

8564533

Jackman Road.

SboXAato
SHOP AT HOMEJteat Jfyd.
LET'S ALL GROW TOGHHEH
WHOLESALE MEAT PACKERS
GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED MEAT

PHONE

2 4 0 3 9 ""BASER H I G H W A Y
H H 3 LAN'.LEV. B C

Legion

M

BINGO

03

PENNY-ANTE GAME 7 p.m.
REGULAR BINGO
8 p.m.
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
EVERYBODY OVER
16 WELCOME

SERVICES LTD.

10

Bakerview
Gardens

FLORISTS & LANDSCAPING
26641 Fraser Highway
Phone 856-2215

J. F. BUTLER & SONS
, Tn
PLUMBING
L I D . ' & HEATING

Water Pumps
SALES & SERVICE

Lockers Meats and Groceries

856-2424

PH. 8 5 6 - 2 6 8 5

OTTER FARMERS
INSTITUTE
GROCERIES - FEEDS
GAS - CLOTHING
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. > 6 Days a Week
3548 -248th St. 856-2517
15

Aldergrove
Better Shoe Store
A. M. Courtemanche

i6

H TRANSPORT
8564674
28761 Fraser Highway

We cater to
weddings,
0
banquets etc.
Phone 856-2713
14 FERGUSON'S
COLD STORAGE

Practipedist

532-2112

22958 FRASER HIGHWAY
R.R. 7, LANGLEY, B.C.

PHCNE 8 5 6 - 2 5 4 8

Aldergrove

856-241*

856*2616

SMALL JOBS
Textured Ceiling
Gyproc
"
Filling 8 5 6 - 6 4 3 4

Free est. „__ _ « _ •
856-6993
Est. 1958

SPEEDIES £ J & SERVICE 856-2698
6:30 am • 9:00 fm^WST GB, C r i m e s
Corner Fraser Highway and County Line Road'

QUALITY BAKERY GOODS
• '

•

_i_

J'liONi: 850-7158

Kohlers
European Sausage

Custom Kill - Cutting
Wrapping & Freezing
We also sell Locker Orders
3338-272 St. 8564938,

ART'S PASTRY

856-2611
BOX 3 9 ,

PHARMA
CY
prescription Services

ft|dergrOVe

S E A L - A L L
PAVING

_(i.S«)2 FRASER HWY:,
AIJDKRCROVE, B.C.
/ j ? /•: i

/ ; s r i iff A T / : ? ?

nn__—__•mi_n____na__i

Guaranteed

Fast Service

WATCH REPAIRS
Rowleys Jewelry
Aldergrove
Est 1948

ARE Y O U
ON THE

MAP?
• --'ii!-

•

••• •_—»II MfimiM Um. mmaunm
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SOCCER GOSSIP
by Dennis Ross
Among the sixteen thousand
paying fans who graced the
stands of Empire Stadium were
a goodly number from the Valley area. They watched Santos of Brazil, powered by the
peerless Black Pearl, steamroll B.C. All-Stars 5 - 0. Actually, it was not all that onesided. The Province team actually dominated over the first
twenty minutes, and were capable of some very strong, if
ponderous attacks throughout.
But Santos' ball-control and
finesse are just too much all
round. Amateurswhocancome
up with a five_oal deficit in
that kind of company have done
very creditably indeed. It was
a good show.
In other fields rumour has
it that Ed Chieduch Jr. has
signed a contract with Eintracht of the semi-pro Premiere League,
Play there
terminates at September, but
the play that our young lad
gets at that level will make
him a very attractive plum to
whichever senior club he honors with his autograph.
And Pat Mulhern, coach-manager of the newest LSC rep
team, that of div. 7 is going
down the list of the forty odd

lucky youngsters who will be
invited to try out. He has
composed an introductory letter and wheels have begun to
grind out the '72 - '73 soccer
season.
That season, according to
the grapevine, is stated to be
yet something else again. We
hear that the New Westminster
League intends to begin play
in the first weekend of September and to have completed
league play by Jan. 1. Provincial Cup playdowns are then
to begin.
The idea sounds goodatfirst,
but when one considers that
this plan will boot a lot of
clubs out of ball after a bare
four months of competition,
it's disgusting. Those whose
first interest is the best for
the game are hoping that play
will start in September, but,
weather permitting, will continue with Pro Cup playdowns
interspersed between until
Easter as usual.
So then our next several
months in soccer should become more and more interesting.

1/<

At Annacis Island

VanBreugel and Levy take Grand Prix
Totem Motorcycle Club held
their motocross races on Annacis Island in New Westminster last Sunday. The track
was laid out on sand and it
made for some very interesting racing as only a few of
the competitors previously had
raced on sand. The winners
for the day were:
100 cc Class 1st - Bob Neilson, Bel
lingham (Hodaka);
2nd - Gary Rempel, Surrey (Hodaka).
125 Jr. Class. 1st - Bob Levy, Aldergrove (Radco Suzuki);
2nd - Marv Cross, Langley (Puch).
250 cc Jr. Class. 1st - Steve Henningson,
Surrey (Yamaha);
2nd - Tony Robertson,
Victoria (Husky).
250 cc Sr. Class. 1st - Henry Levy, Aldergrove (Radco Suzuki);
2nd - Glen McKenzie,
Burnaby (Deeley Yamaha).

250 cc Ex. Class. 1st - Barry Kohls, Vancouver (Deeley Yamaha);
2nd - Pete van Breugel,
Aldergrove (Allied Bultaco).
Open Sr. Class1st - John Wildman, Coquitlam (Suzuki);
2nd - Jay St. Clair, Victoria (Husky).
Grand PrixPeter van Breugel of Aldergrove first and Henry Levy
of Aldergrove second.

HniCEEST

853-6615

The Provincial
Enumeration Is
Finished
/ / You Hove Not
Boon Enumerated
end tbe

ANNOUNCEMENT

Election is called
and you'll be 18

Jeffs Realty Ltd.

or older on Voting
Doy

Phone
^_HK __n Registrar
Roy Brown
Inez Fischer-Credo with Marius and trophy. See article on page 10
•,•,.••;..-;
. -Pete Swensson Photo

VEDDER RIVER RAFT RACE
POSTPONED AGAIN
E.B. (TED)DEVER
STU SLATER, Manager of
Jeffs Realty, Aldergrove, is
pleased to announce the appointment of TED DEVER
to our sales staff. Ted's
experience in Real Estate
and formerly in the corf
struction industry make him
an asset to our firm. For
all your Real Estate needs
call TED at 856-2574 or
732-7955.

REALTY
LTD.
27134

Fraser Highway,
Aldergrove.

HONDA 3-D
Cycles Ltd.
32222 S. Fraser Way,
Clearbrook

859-4732

After
consultation with
RCMP and Canadian Forces
Base Chilliwack personnel, the
Abbotsford and district Jaycees
have again postponed the Vedder River raft race.
The race was originally set
for July 2nd, but was postponed
due to high water and dangerous conditions on the river.
A second date of Sunday, July
16th now has been postponed as
RCMP at Chilliwack advised
the Jaycees late last week that
the river is in no condition
for the race, andthatthey would
prefer to see it set for a
later date. A number of incidents have occurred on the
river in the last few weeks, including the drowning of (women
from Canadian Forces Base
Chilliwack lastweek. A spokesman at the base also informed
the Jaycees that the river was
in treacherous condition at
present, and to hold the race .
would be inviting possible
tragedy..
, A new date for the event

DON'S AUTO BODY &
P A I N T SHOP LTD.

FREE ESTIMATES

856*2594

COMPLETE
• BODY REPAIRS
• PAINTING
:"• AUTO GLASS
INSTALLATIONS
TO ALL
MAKES & MODELS

27441 FRASER HWY.

**

Liberel Cendidete o f V o t e r s
Lengley Provinciel 5 3 1 - 2 0 7 7 i
Riding

V

has not been set, as there is
no indication at present when
the water will return to a more
normal level. The Jaycees
indicate that a definite date will
be determined between now and
August 15th.
AU those who have pre-registered will be advised by mail
of the new date. For those who
have registered and wish return
of their entrance fee, the Abbotsford Jaycees can be contacted at Box 274, Abbotsford.

We also sell . .
LIFE INSURANCE
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
(Representing the Montreal
Life Insurance Company)

CLEARBROOK INSURANCE
CEDAR PARK
SHOPPING CENTRE

AGENCIES LTD.
Toll Frnn 521-1232

OFFICE 653-2277
RES. 859-7889

<
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They shoot n e w s m e n , don't they?
by Gary Chambers
Last week in the Star a
column was printed under the
by-line of editor Rudy Langmann, and under the heading
At Deadline which is the name
of his weekly column. From
time to time, Rudy manages to
ruffle a few feathers with the
contents of his At Deadline
column, and he certainly did
so last week.
On Monday evening, just before council went into closed
session with it's solicitor Pat
Maloney, Mayor George Preston exploded at yours truly
just before I left council to
go home and write my reports.
The basis of Mayor P's objections were that this paper
had been very unfair with him
in regards to last week's front
page editorial by Rudy Langmann. The column had stated
that some Aldergrove residents
are sick and tired of the way
councU has been treating them
and that the citizens of Aldergrove want a lacrosse box. It
included statements made by
Preston and some of the citizens in attendance at the lacrosse game he was opening
at the MSA Arena. Mayor
Preston told this reporter in
councU fin an extremely loud
voice) that this was not responsible reporting to quote a
poUtician outside of a council
meeting unless the poUtician
was directing his statement
at the press.
I could go on and write down
a very interesting report of all
Mr. P's opinions about this
paper and its editor, but in
doing so I fear that the reading public would only interpret
that our Mayor is a Utile hotheaded.
This is not really
so. There is one thing I wttl
give the mayor and his Group
of Four (minus one)colleagues,
they are creative politicians
who tend, at times, to place
their personal convictions before their desire to be reelected. I respect the mayor
and his running mates for that.
I also respect the mayor and
his colleagues for their wideopen approach to the press in
council. For the most part,
when I am asked not to print
something I assume that there
is a very good reason for it.
I assume this because I am
rarely asked to kill a statement or a story. I do disagree with the statements made
by the mayor to me on Monday evening, however.
To begin with, I disagree that
politicians should not be quoted
in print unless they make their
statements incouncUorapress
conference. Politicians are
people who have held themselves up to be leaders and
competent law-makers. Newsmen are beady-eyed snoops who
are always lurking around corners trying to catch politicians
and other people who are not
standing on their convictions.
For that reason, reporters are
often looked down upon by poUticians and other people. But
the crux of the matter is, that
if either the reporter or the
victim of the reporter's prose
does not Uke the heat, the
party that is upset should get
out of the kitchen. I sympathize with the mayor in times
of trouble. It must weigh
heavy on his mind. But I
remind him that things often
weigh heavy on my mind, and
I am sure on the mind of
Rudy Langrnann, yet we still
manage to get out of bed early,
or go to sleep late in order
that the people can be served.
Point number two in regards
to the mayor's statement that
the people of Aldergrove could
not form another municipality
on the money made from Star
subscriptions. This is true,

Mr. Mayor, but I feel that
this hardly has anything to do
with the matter. There are
very few papers that could
support the area they serve
on the profits of their circulation department. As for the
likelihood of the secession, I
find it very unlikely myself.
When the people begin talking
about it at cocktail parties,
however, we have a responsibility to print it. Mountains
do often begin from what appear to be mole-httls.
Finally, I would like to make
a suggestion to the Mayor and
any of his peers that choose
to take me to task for the actions of other reporters. I
suggest that the mayor, after
reading the article by the editor of this paper, felt that I
was fair game for his abuse,
being that I have not been in
the business of news reporting

as long as my editor, and,
therefore, would not have the
experience to handle an angry
poUtician. I suggest in the
future, that if the mayor or
any other member of councU
is upset with my reporting,
that they get intouchwith me,
they can even yeU at me and
I won't tell anyone about their
rotten tempers. But, in the
future, Mr. P., when the engine upsets you, I would thank
you not to assume that the
oil rag wttl take the can back.

Guaranteed

24 HOUR TOWING
no job too small or too big
EXPERT REPAIR and PARTS SERVICE
on all makes of Cars and Trucks

S. QetfrUttf&SoH*

Fast Service

WATCH REPAIRS

Days 856-8721
Night 856-2140
ALDERGROVE

Rowleys Jewelry
Aldergrove
Est 1948

Read all about
the best
economic
*S38S»=
-Olw>

Canada

t

.^S«SS&»J

The greatest growth in industrial production... the
biggest surge in retail sales... the bpst record in
creating new job opportunities. Thestlwere but
a few of British Columbia's pace-setting economic
achievements during the past year - achievements
you can read about in detail in the current issue of the
British Columbia Financial and Economic Review.
This publication is filled with facts and figures
relating to every aspect of economic activity in our
province, from the continued extension of the
British Columbia Railway into our far north country
to the growth of Individual industries in every
comer of the province.
Our outstanding economic record was reported in the
May 31st Bank of Montreal Business Review,
which stated: "While the economic upswing which occurred in the nation as a whole last year was
reflected in the patterns of growth in all of the
major regions, there can be little doubt that the
recovery was strongest in British Columbia."
Get all the facts on Canada's best economic
record by mailing this coupon now..

Clip this coupon to your letterhead and mail to:

The Government of British Columbia

Department of Finance •
Parliament Buildings
Victoria, B.C.

Department of Finance
Honourable W. A. C. Bennett, P.C.
Premier and Minister of Finance
G. S. Bryson, Deputy Minister of Finance
I
I
I
I
j

Gentlemen:
Please send me the 1972 edition of the British
Columbia Financial and Economic Review.
Name.
.
Address
Position..

1

